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P ARDEV ANT Jes !'.:{OT AIRES de la Province 
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--~ ~ 
1cqucl s'e5t vo1ontairett\ent engag~-1'engage par ces prCsentcs a Messrs. 
Wi/Jfrun M'Gil/ivray, William Ha/hr.cell, Roderick M' Kenzie, An!!fM 
Shaw, Archibald Norma:11 M' Lead et James Ha/krwdl, de Monrrtal, 
Negociws et a=cics, sous le nom de M'TAVISH~M'QIJ.J.,!.'!'.13.,\Y:M'i 
& C:o. et JOHN OGLLVY et THOMAS THAJN .~$,{[/)~.tit? 

Ecui·er, a ce prCsent et ace tanty_o~, ~ ~11r 
preniiare rCquisition, partir de Mono-Cal, en qualitC: de ///.2-~ .~ 

dans wt de lcurs 
canots ou biltci'u..-..::, pour faire le voyaqe, tant eu allant qu'en revenant 
du Fort William sur la Rivi~re K.amirustigui i ; pa..<;,,ser par Michilimak.i .. 
nae et aller au Lac de la Pluie, s'il en est requis, donner six jour3 de 
corvCc, faire deux voyages du Fort William au Portage- de Ia Mont.igne, 
ou au lieu d'iceux: donncr six jours de rems i d'autn::s ouvrd.ges a l'op .. 
tion des dits Sieurs, aider a poner Jes canots i trois clans Jes t~rres, ct a
voir bien et durnent soin pendant lcs routes, et Ctant rcndu aux. <lits lieux 
du Fort \Villiam ou du Lac de la Pluic, des marchandi!>t!S, vivres, pcllc .. 
teries, usrens.il es, et de route !cs choses nCcess.t.ires pour le voyage; s.er
vir, obCir, ct e. ... Cc~rer fidcleme:-it, tout ce que les dits Sieurs Bou.rgeo:ic 
o u taus autrcs reprCscma.ns l~urs personn-!s auxquels ils pourroient trans
porter le prCsent engagement, lui commanderont de licitc et honnetc; 
faire l~ur profit, e'vire-r leur dommage, les en avcrtir s'il vicnt a sa con .. 
nois.saoce ; et ge'nCralemenr tour ce qu'un bon engage doit et est o~liQ.:' 
de faire, sans pouvoir fa.ire aucuoc tra.l tc particulitre, s'abscnter ni qwt .. 
ter le dit sen ·ice, sous lee; 1>eines porufos par lcs Joix et ordonnances de 
Ct'tte Province, et de perdre 5 gages. Cet epga...sc.qicnt 2insi sait P9_u.r . 
ct moyennant la oomme de e,,< <'~~ y >C /1-?"?bt,'.)_,,,:-J q / ~ 4.#~/.a,;:> 

livres ou chclins, ancien colll'S 4e cettc Pro.. _ 
vince pour le voy,,ge au Fort William, el de a,Q>/J,CJ-~9~~,.., ~ 

d.h cours, s'il fait le voyage du Lac Oe la Pluie, 
qu'ils promcttent et s'obligcnt de bailler ct payer au dit engagC un mois 
aprCs son retour a. MomrCal ; ct avoir pour Cquipcmcnt une couverte de 
rrois points, trois aunes de coton, une pai~.c soulicrs de ba::uf A u~ 
collier j ,r~t avoir re~u i compte ·,-,,..· ~.,,A:..;r/4.u ~~ 

ft.." ,c.~ ~~,.' b_~,e,,.,;,r,,b:.. s'oblige de contnbuer d'un. 
par cent sur ses ~es ponr le Fonds des Voyageurs. Car ainsi, &c. 
promcttant, &c. ob

1
ljieant, &c. renon~t, &c. 

Fait ct pa,se a ·/i,7,,J477";fhi,;,,_{::.An l'etude d~Pv'li'~ soussi
gnc ~ ;nil huit ccnt t""."20,e.7 - ;V' le c(,{2j/'<-'--, 
d::!.:_,{_~ G/ ~ ' ct ont signC, .i l'cxctp-
tion du dit cngagC qW~ ayant dCclarC ne le savoir faire, de 
c:e enquis, a fait u marque ordinair• aprcs lec';Jf '•~J-<7"'- , , 

. t1/#..{,W 'Tcfl'/;;cffk 
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TERMS 
Payment due on receipt. Please do not send cheques in advance ! Postage extra 
(minimum $2.00 as all items sent via registered mail). Those no t having previous
ly subscribed and wishing further ca talogues , please remit $5.00 for next three 
issues. (Next catalogue is Numismati c Literature and those wi shing a co py please 
write as I shall not send it otherwise) . 
U.S. customers note that the Canadi an dollar is considera bly lower than its U.S. 
count erpart. The rate of exchange as of today is 87 .09 U .S. When paying with 
cheques please add I% to the offi cial rate due to bank charges. 
I shall be in Toronto for the TOREX Convention , April 26-J 0th . 

Illustrated on front cover: Voyageur 's Contract. 
Translation: (text in Ms. on original here given in ita lics). 
Before the Notaries of the Provi nce of Lower Ca nada, at Montrea l, residing, un
ders igned, was present Pierre Foncier ca lled A ugustin son, of So rel, who is 
voluntarily engaged and engages himself by the present to Messrs. Archibald 
Nor man M' Leod and James Hallowell , of Montreal, Traders an d Associa tes, 
under the name of M'Tavish, M'Gillivray, & Co. and John Ogilvy and Tho mas 
Thain, Wm. McLeod Esquire, at the present and accep ting, a t their fi rst request, 
to leave Montrea l, in the quality of Middlema 11 in one of their canoes or boa ts, 
to make the voyage to and from Fort William on the River Kam in ist iguia; to 
pass through Michilimakina c and to go to Ra.i n Lake , if so required , to give six 
days of fatigue-duty, to make two trips from Fort William to the Portage de la 
Montagne, or instead of this to give six days of time to other du t ies at the o pt io n 
of said Gentlemen , to help to carry the ca noes with three men overland , and to 
take good and proper care during the trip, and af ter arriva l at sa id p laces of Fort 
William or Rain Lake, of the merchandise, provisions, furs , ustensils, a nd o f all 
things necessary to the voyage; to fa ithfully serve, obey, and execute, all wha t 
the said Bourgeois Gentlemen or all other persons represent ing them an d to 
whom they could transmit the present engagement , will order him lawfully and 
honestly; to make their profit , to avoid their damages , and t o notify t hem of 
such if it comes to their knowledge; and to do generally all what a good servant 
must do and is obliged to do , without being able to make any particular dea l, 
nor to absent himself or to leave sa id service, under the penalt ies imposed by 
the Jaws and ordinances of this Province, and to lose his wages. Th.is engagement 
thus made for and middling the sum of two hundred and f ifty po unds or shil
lings, ancient currency of this Province for the voyage to Fort Willi am, and of 
one hundred and fifty said currency , if the voyage is mad e to Rain Lake, which 
they promise and oblige themselves to give and pay to the said enli sted one 
month aft er his return to Montreal; and to have for equipment a pro per blanket, 
three ells of cotton, one pair of cow leather shoes and a collar ; recognizes to 
ha ve received on account ten piastres, will receive f our when leaving, o bliges 
himself to contribute one per cent of his salary to the Fund of the Vo yageurs. 
Because so, &c. promising, &c. obliging, &c. renouncing, &c. 
Done and passed at Montreal in the stud y of the und ersigned Notary in the 
year eighteen hundred and eleven , the 28th of Octo ber in the morning , and have 
signed, with the exception of said enlisted who , having declared no t being able 
to do so, has made his usual mark after this document was read to him. 
[ signed: J Pierre Foncier, his mark . 

From Brown's Printing Establishment. 
(Brown , James, printer in Montreal from I 807-1821, with his father or brother , 
Charles Brown, were publishers of the Gazette Canadienne and bought from 
Edwards La Gazette de Montreal in 1808. 



BRETON LISTED COINS AND TOKENS 

J. Essa ie? in silver of recoined Sol 1 I. Do. l 74 1 /3 ( 4 over 3) BB. f.v.f., 
(quinze deniers) J 692 o r 1693. sm. obv. dig, damage or mis• 
D (Lyon) mint mark. Counter- struck at top. $40.00 
marked obv. & rev. Unrecorded l 2. Do. 174? A (Paris). good. $ I 2.00 
mintmark bearing the cmk. 
Breen li sts on ly M&N (Toulouse 13. ½ sol marque ( 12 deniers) 1748 
and Mont pellier) and Gadoury- A (Paris). fine . very scarce 
Droulers records E (Tours) mint• date. $150.00 
mark. f-v.f., but crude ly clipped 14. Franco-American Jeton. Br. 510. 
at upper right obv., lower right var. with alligator. Not in Wilson 
rev. (same clip) an d struck slight- or Frossard. Obv. is that of \Vi]. 
ly off-centre so last digit of date son "W". ar. original , lightly en• 
not shown. Essa ies of this co in grailled edge_ $1,000.00 
are unrecorded of any date or 

15. Do. Fr. 8. Wilson obv. " G". co p• mint. C. I 579. H. I 003. $450.00 

2. So-called mousquetaire or dou-
per original. f.v.f. The most com-
mon original issue of the ser-

ble sol (30 deniers) 1710 D ies. $30.00 
(Lyon). v.g. Zay p. 66, V.G. 7. 

16. Do. Br. 5 I 1. Fr. 14. Wil son obv. CH. IO. H. & W. p. 89. $50.00 
unlisted. ar. restrike, c 1890. 

3. Do. in copper. Different obv. unc. $3 5.00 
clie, particularly appa rent in 

17 . Do. Br. 512. obv. sun. to \Vi.Ison "LOD", which is larger and 
more widely spaced. v.f. , but "S". ae. rest rike cl 890 not in 

damage at bottom struck abt. Frossard. $35 .00 

JO% off-centre. $ 100.00 18. Do. Br. 513 . Fr. 5. obv. " U". 

4. Do. 1711 D. v.g. $50.00 Late sta te of obv. cl 890. re-
strike in ae. $25.00 

5. Do. 17 J 2 D. v.g. $55.00 
19. Do. Br. 514. Fr. 32. Wilson obv. 

6. Do. 1713 D. different is a perf- 0 . ar. original. v.f. Refers to the 
ect mole! of 5, v orned, fo llow• fur trade, the trade in beaver not 
ing date. Breen re ports only 2 being inferior to coin. $125 .00 
seen. $85.00 

20. Do. Fr. 29. ar. restrike c l890. 
7. ½ mousquetaire or so l (15 de• a.u. $35 .00 

niers) . J 712 AA (Metz). fine , or 
21. Do. cf. Wil son obv. " J". ae. re• better but struck J 5% off.cent re, 

strike cl 890. e.f. $25.00 thus el iminating portions of in· 
scri ption. $100.00 22. Do. Br. 515 . Fr. 36. \Vi.Ison obv. 

8. 20 sols (l livre) l 720 A (Paris). " J". f.v.f. $3 5.00 

So-called John Law co in. Ler. 23 . Do. Br. 517. Fr. 43. Wilson obv. 
254c. v.f. $100.00 "P". copper original. a.u. , 

9. 9 deniers, 1722 H (La Rochelle). dark. $200.00 

f-v.f. obv. not well centred, thus 24. Do. Fr. 41 . Wilson obv. " Y". ar. 
inscription to left almost totally original. v.f.-e.f. $400.00 
lacki ng. $30.00 25. Do. Br.519. Fr. 51. Wilson obv. 

10. Sol marque (24 den iers), 1738 " Y". restrike in ae. cl 890. lo 
BB (Strasbourg). Breton 508. origtnal issue of this jeton exists. 
f.v.f. $35.00 e.f. $25.00 
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26. Magdalen Island penny. 51. Do. e.f., interesting obv. die 
poor. $2.00 breaks. $12.00 

27. Do. v.f., obv. co rrosion, some- 52. Br. 526/21. Bank of Mont rea l 
what affecting some lett ers. still penny with City Bank on ribbon. 
presentable. Heavy di e crack in The Taylor restrike from dam-
right obv. border through rim to aged obv. die . Rarer than the 
le ft rev. border. $27.50 original, unc., sm. puncture at-

28. Do. v.f.-e.f. 2 rim nicks. still tempt in centre of rev . $] 50. 00 

nice . $50.00 53. Br. 527. Bank of Montrea l ½ 

Lower & Province of Canada penny, 1842 . fine. $2.50 

29. Br. 521. City Bank penny. 54. Do. 1844. fine. $2.00 
v.g. $1.75 55 . Br. 528. Quebec Bank penny , 

30. Do. fi ne. $3.00 1852. v.g. $2.00 

31. Do. v.f. -e .f. 2 sm . nicks. $8. 50 56. Do . fine. $3.00 

32. Do. e.f. $12.50 57. Do. e.f. , obv. spots. $ 12.00 

33. Do. Quebec Bank penny. 58. Quebec Bank ½ penny 1852. 
v.g. $2.00 v.g. $1.25 

34. Do. fine. $3.50 59. Do. fine . $2.00 

35. Do. v.f. , little dam. $5.00 60 . Do. v.f. $3.50 

36. Do. v.f.-e .f. $10.00 61. Do. e.f. , obv. scr. $6.00 

37. Do. Banque du Peuple penny. 62 . Do. unc. , obv. little spotted. 
v.g. $2.00 $27.50 

38. Do. fine. $3. 50 Lower Canada & Quebec 

39. Do. e.f. $17.50 Private Issues 

40. Do. Bank of Montrea l penny. 63 . Br. 530. Montreal & Lachine 

v.g. $2.50 Railroad. e.f. , slight lustre. Rev. 
scratches in left fie ld as often 

41. Br. 522. City Bank ½ penny. seen on this token ; also lt. 
v.g. $1.25 scratch on Beaver and several It. 

42. Do. fine. $2.00 edge nicks. $] 85.00 

43. Do. v. f. $3 .50 64. Do. v.f. -e.f. $150.00 

44. Do. Quebec Bank ½ penny. 65. Br. 531. Montrea l/Wellington ½ 
v.g. $1.50 penny . v.g. $3.00 

45. Do. fine. $2.50 66. Do. fi ne. $5.00 

46. Do. Banque du Peuple ½ penny. 67 . Do. e.f. , 3 obv. scratches. $12.50 
v.g. $1.50 68. Br. 532. Duncan's ½ penny, 

47. Do. Bank of Montreal ½ penny. 1830. f-v.f. $4.50 
v.g. $1.75 69. Do. e.f. $17.50 

48. Br. 526. Bank of Montreal pen- 70. Do. dated 1841. fi ne. $3.50 
ny, l 842. v.g. $2.00 7 1. Do. v.f., It. pitting in fie ld . $5 .00 

49. Do. fine. $3.00 72. Br. 560. Lauzon Ferry token. 
50. Do. v.f. $5.00 182 1. v.g. or bette r but slightly 

porous. May be a cast, bu t if so 
not the usual lead casting.$100.00 
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73. Br. 561 . T.S. Brown's card. "S" 98. Do . in w.m. g-v.g. $8.50 
under " 0 ". v.g.-fine. $2.50 99 . Do . var. al. 26mm. v.f. $7.50 

74. Do. " S" under "C". a.u. $50.00 100. Br. 6 I 2. Landry, ½ pain. copper. 
75. So-ca lled Mullins fa rthing. fine . unc. $45.00 

It is unlikely that this co in was 101. Br. 613. Hoerner-St. Leon Wat-
issued fo r Mullins. $125.00 er. Storer 7868. Brass. v.f.$20.00 

76. Br. 565. Shaw's card. g-v.g. $1.50 102. Br. 6 14. R.W. Williams' card. 
77. Do . a.u. $45 .00 Sto rer 8209 . brass . e.f. $15 .00 

78. Br. 569. Devins & Bolton's card. 103. Do . e.f. rev. corrosion spot. 
e.f. $25 .00 $ 10.00 

79. Br. 57 l . Gagnon's card. no com- 104. Br. 6 I 7 . Langlois-St. Leon Wat-
ma after St. Roch. v.f. $3.00 er. Storer 7930. brass. e.f.$ l 0.00 

80. Br. 577. Cardinal's ca rd. Brass. 105 . Br. 618. St. Leon Mineral Water. 
v.f. $15 .00 Storer 5499. w.m. v.f. $6.50 

8 1. Br. 578. Brass. e.f. $ 15.00 106. Br. 619. Storer 5500 . brass. fine , 

82. Br. 580. Lymburner's ca rd . cop- but rusted. $4.50 

per. v.f. $15.00 107. Br. 622. V(ital) R(aparie). bms. 

83 . Br. 582. l..eroux's card. copper . e.f. $150.00 

Thick flan . v.f. $3.00 108. Br. 624. F(ranc;o is) S(ylvestre). 

84. Do. Thin flan. copper. v.f. $3.50 brass. v.f. $7.50 

85. Br. 583. copper. v.f. $3.00 109. Br. 627. G(edeon) N(ormandin). 
brass. v.f. $7.50 

86. Do. Brass. e.f. $5 .00 
110. Br. 628. N(apo leon) T(remblay). 

87. Br. 584. co pper. unc. $3.00 brass. v.f. $7.50 
88. Do. Brass. e.f. $5.00 11 I. Br. 629 . A(natole) P( ). 
89. Br. 585. copper. e.f. $4.00 brass. v.f. , corroded. $5.00 

90. Br. 586. co pper. e.f. $3.00 I 12. Do. v.f. $7.50 

91. Br. 587. checker club. copper. 113. Br. 630. Laurin's card. brass . 
unc. $3 .00 v.f. $6.00 

92. Br. 587a.Riendeau Champion. 114. Br. 632. Smith's ca rd. brass. 
copper. unc. $6.00 v.f. $6.00 

93. Br. 608. Montreal Witness. w.m. I 15. Br. 640 . Gravel 's card. brass. 
v.f. , pierced at top, few edge e.f. $7.50 
nicks. $6.50 116. Br. 64 1. brass. e.f. $10.00 

94. Br. 609. al. , holed as often seen. 11 7 . Br. 642 . brass . e.f. $7.50 
a.u . $7.50 

11 8. Br. 643 . brass. e.f. $7.50 
95. Br. 609 obv. Rev. " Penny of the 

119. Br. 644. brass. e.f. $7.50 time of our Lord" (Ler. 15 17d). 
al. loop. v.f. $12.00 120. Br. 646. brass . e.f. Sl5.00 

96. Br. 610. Phelan, ½ loaf. brass. 121. Br. 647 . brass. v.f. $100.00 
g-v.g. $5.00 122. Br. 649. B(attery) B Canteen. 6 

97. Do. fine. $10.00 ¢. g.s . v.f. $35.00 

- 3 -
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123 . Br. 650. 5 ¢. v.f. $40.00 ISO. Do. upset rev., v. f. or better, It. 

124. Br. 662. LabelJe's card. brass . obv. scratch. $20.00 

v.f., stained. $10.00 l 51. Do . brassy copper. g.-v.g. $ 1.50 
125. Br. 657. Caumartin. al.e.f .$35.00 152. Br. 686. fine , bu t few obv. pin-
126. Br. 660. ½ pain.al. v.g. S2.50 holes. $1.50 

127. Br. 658. pa ttern in w.m. 153. Numismatist token. obv.: Bou-
e.f. $50.00 quet sou. sim . to Br. 690. rev.: 

128. Br. 664. L.R. Baridon. Storer Dedicated to Coin Collectors of 

7432. al. e.f. $20.00 Canada. Issued by Thomas Elder. 
al. 28mm . unc. $10.00 

129. Br. 668. Childs, ½ pain. lead. 
fin e. $ 10.00 154. Br. 69 1. v.g. $1.50 

130. Br. 669. lead. v.f. $10.00 155 . Do. f. , verdigri s. $2.00 

131. Br. 670. Belleville, small nick. 156. Do. rev. has further breaks in the 
v.g. $4.00 die. f. $3 .00 

Bouquet Sou 157. Br. 692. v.g. SJ .so 
132. Br. 674 (C64). v.f. $8.50 158. Do. f. S2.25 

133. Do. (C65) . e.f. $17.50 159. Do. Die defect in border. 

134. Do. (C66). Jittle damage at bot-
f-v.f. $3.00 

tom. f. $3.00 160. Br. 694. v.g. $ 1.50 

135. Do. (C67) . brass var. small flan. 161. Do. little verdigris. f. $2.00 
v.g. $7.50 162. Do. f. $2.50 

136. Do. wide milling. brass. some 163. Do. f-v.f. $3.00 
verdigris. v.g. $5.00 164. Br. 696. v.g.-f. $9.00 

137. Do. brass, dented. f. $3.00 165. Br. 697. v.g. damage. $1.50 
138. Do. brass. f. $7.50 166. Do. Broken die. f. $5.00 
139. Br. 674 (C69). Plain edge brass. 167. Do. f. v.g. $8 .50 

$5.00 

140. Do. , l 0% off-centre. f. $7 .50 
168. Do. f-v.f. $6.50 

141. Br. 678. v.g. $1.50 
169. Br. 698. damaged. v.g. $2.50 

142. Do. f. $2.25 
]7Q, Br. 699. v.g. $3.50 

143. Br. 679. v.g. $1.50 
171. Br. 700. damaged. f. $ I.SO 

144. Do. f. $2.25 
172. Do. v.g. $1.50 

145. Br. 680. f-v.f. $4.50 
173. Br. 701. f. Sl0.00 

146. Br. 682. v.f.-e.f. $20.00 
174. Br. 702. v.g. $2.00 

147. Br. 683. f. $4.00 
175. Do. f-v.f. $4.00 

148. Br. 684. Do. v.f. or better. 
176. Do. Rev. rusted. v.f. -e .f. $7.50 

straight rev. $12.50 177. Br. 704, f. $2.50 

149. Do. What Courtea u considered 178. Do. f-v.f. $3. 50 
brass. v.f. or better, small clip at ] 79. Br. 705 . g-v.g. $1 .so 
top. $] 5.00 

180. Do. v.g..f. $3.50 
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I 81. Br. 706. fair-g. $1.50 2 14. Do. rusted , discoloured. v.f$7.50 
I 82. Br. 707. v.g.-f. $4.00 2 15. Do. (MCL29). corrosion mark 
I 83. Br. 708. IL edge nick . v.g .-f.$5.00 on bust. f. $4.50 

184. Do. Minor dam.Underrated var. Bank of Upper Canada 

f. $7.00 2 16. Br. 7 I 9. 1850 penny. v.g. $1.75 

185. Br. 709. v.g. $3.00 217. Do. Dot. v.g. $4.00 

186. Br. 710. v.g. , nicks. $ 1.50 2 18. Do. , l 852. v.g. $1.75 

187. Do., cou ple It. nicks. v.f. $8.50 2 19. Do. e.f. , nick. obv. di e 

l 88. Br. 7 11. little obv. corr. v.f. - break $5.00 

e. f. SI0.00 220. Do., I 854. f. $2.50 

189. Br. 713 (C9). v.g. $ I.SO 221. Do. Crosslet 4. v.g.-f. $6 .00 

I 90. Do. (CI 0). v.g. $1.50 222. Do. I 857 . v.g. $1.50 

191. Br. 7 I 4 (C3). v.g. SJ.SO 223. Do. f. $2.25 

192. Do. f. $2 .25 224. Do. v.f. $4.00 

I 93. Do. e.f. S I0.00 225. Do. e.f. $7.00 

194. Do. (CS) . v.g. $2.00 226 . Do . a.u. $10.00 

I 95 . Do. (C7). a.LI. lustre. $25.00 2'27 . Bank of Upper Canada ½ penny. 

196. Br. 7 15. v.g. $1.25 Br. 720. 1850. v.g. $1.25 

197 . Do. f. $2 .00 228 . Do . f. $2.00 

l 98. Do. v.f. $3.50 229. Do. v.f.-e.f. , verdigris. $3.50 

199. Do. Fergusso n var. v.g. $2.00 230. Do. 1852. v.g. $1.25 

200. Do. f. S3.00 231. Do.f. $2 .00 

20 1. Do. v.f. $5.00 232. Do. v.f. $3.50 

202. Do. open wreath. Hart var. 233. Do. e.f. $6.00 

v.g. $10.00 234. Do. 1854. v.g. Sl.25 

203. Br. 7 16. v.g. $3.00 235. Do. f. $2.00 

204. Do. f. $4.50 236. Do. v.f. $3.50 

205. Do. v.L $7 .00 237. Do. v.f. -e.f. $4.50 

206. Do . e.f. $25.00 238 . Do. Crosslet 4. v.g. $10.00 

207. Do . a.u. $35 .00 239. Do. I 857. v.g. $1.00 

208. Do. unc. $75 .00 240. Do . f. SI .SO 

209. Br. 71 7. Lesslie 2P. , 1822. f. 241. Do. a.u .. lustre. SI0.00 
pierced. $ I 5.00 242. Br. 724 (MCL4). off-centre (5%). 

210. Do. usual old fried pock. marks. v.g. '6.00 
f. $45.00 243. Do . (MCL8). v.g. S3.SO 

211. Br. 7 I 8 (MCL26). Leslie ~~p. 244 . Do. (MCL9) . f. $5.00 
v.g. $3.00 

212. Do . f. ~S .00 
245. Br. 726 (:MCL2 l ). Comm. charge 

18 l 5. f.-v.f. S20.00 
213 . Do. (MCL27). f. $5.00 
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255. Do. (MCL22). Die "C". Rare. 
rev . scrat ches. f.-v.f. $150.00 

256. Br. 727 (MCL14) (Die C). 
Comm. Change. Crossed shovels 
182. f. $4.00 

257. Do. (MCL12). f. $3.00 

258. Do. (MCLJ 3). obv.dent. f. $4.00 

259. Do. (MCLI 4). rusted obv. die. 
v.g. $3.00 

260. Do. (MCL15). f. $4.00 

26 1. Do. (MCLI 6). v.g. $3.00 

262. Br. 730. Facilitate trade 1833. 
v.g.-f. $3.00 

263. Do. f-v.f. $5.00 

264. Br. 731. Comm. change. f. $3.00 

265. Do. v.f. $6.00 

266. Br. 732. Prov. Upper Can. ½P. 
1832.f-v.f. $10.00 

267. Br. 746. G. Schmidt ½ loaf. w. 
m. e.f. $20.00 

268. Br. 747 . W. Barrett. tall " I". 
v.g. $3.00 

269. Do. f. $4.00 

270. Br. 756. Lampman Thorold G.S. 
e.f. $5.00 

271. Br. 764. Thos. McConnell , obv. 
rust. e.f. $12.00 

272. Br. 771. Pritchard & Andrews 
(Shaded ½). e.f. $45.00 

273. Br. 772. Pritchard & Andrews. 
card. brass. v.f. $4.50 

274. Br. 782 (Egli! 202). Columbus/ 
Paquet. num. ca rd. g.s. unc. 

$40.00 

275. Do. 2 It. rev. horiz. scratches 
from borders. gilt. unc. $35.00 

276. Br. 786. Stroud Bros. Ottawa. 
Copper. v.f. $5.00 

277. Br. 793. Globe Hotel I Daze J 0 
¢. brass. e.f. $12.00 

278. Do. Corrosion. f. $7.50 

279. Br. 800. Orphelinat St-Joseph. 
Copper. e.f. $7 .50 

280. Br. 825 . Soc. um . Ottawa. G.S. 
e.f. $ 12.00 

281. Br. 850 ~5.. Louis Schaub . Queen's 
Hotel, Wellesley . Ont. Brass. 
f. $20.00 

282. Br. 859. J /8 Colonial Dollar 
J 822. v.g. $3.00 

283 . Br. 860. J / J 6 Colonial Doll ar 
1822. v.g. • $3.00 

284. Do. v.g.-f. $4.00 

285. Do. v.f. $ 10.00 

286. Do. v.f.-e.f. $ 12.50 

287 . Br. 867 (C25 J ). l 826 N.S. ½P. 
f. $3.00 

288. Do. cleaned. f. $2.50 

289. Do. (C252). v.f. $7. 50 

290. Do. (C256) . R 7. La rge brea ks in 
border. v.f. $30.00 

29 l . Br. 868 , 1824. N.S. ½P. fine , 
ni ck. $5.00 

292. Do. v.f. , obv. sc ratches. $7 .00 

293. Br. 869 (C258) 1824 N.S. ½P. 
f., It. rev. scratch. $3.00 

294. Do. v.g.-f. $3 .00 

295. Br. 870 (C284) 1832. N.S. pen
ny. fine, 3 It. fi eld scra tches. 

$2.00 

296. Do. (C287). counterfeit. f. $4.00 

297. Br. 870. Contempora ry cast 
counterfeit in brass. $ 10.00 

298. Br. 871 (C265) N.S. ½P. 1832. 
Rev . edge ni cks. v.g. $1 .25 

299. Do . little bent. f. $2.00 

300. Do. Bent. v. f. 

301. Do. (C267). Cleaned. f. 

302. Do. (C268). v.g. 

303. Do . fine . 

304. Do . Nick. f. 

305. Do. f-v .f. 

306. Do. (C269). g-v.g . 

307. Do. (C272a) . R6. f. 

$2.50 

S2. 50 

$ 1.75 

$3.00 

$2 .50 

$4.00 

$2.00 

$ 12.50 
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308. Do. (C273). v.g . $ 1.75 
309. Do. f. $3.00 

3 I 0. Do . (C275) . v.f. $6.00 

3 1 I. Do. Nicks. v.f. $3.00 

312. Do. ( 28 1). 1832/1382. f. $5.00 

3 13. Do. From very worn & broken 
die . fine or better but poorly 
struck up. $7.50 

3 14. Do. (C283). R6. f. $ 12.50 

315. Br. 873 . . S. 1840 penny. edge 
nicks. f. $3.50 

316. Do. rat her ro ugh sur face.f. $4.00 

317. Do. some edge bumps. f-v. f. $5 .00 

3 18. Br. 874 (C295). N.S. I 840 ½P. 
small "0". v.g. $2. 50 

319. Do. It. scratches. f. $3.00 

320. Do. (C292). med. "O".v.g. $2.00 

321. Do. f. $3.00 

32'.2. Do. imperfect letters on obv. E. 
F.N.T. and both "As" are ugly , 
not mentioned by Courteau . 
f. S5.00 

323. Do. (C291). large " O".v.g. $3 .50 

324. Br. 874. 1843 N.B. ½P.v.g. $2.00 
325. Do. nick, f. $2.50 

326. Do. f. $3.00 

3'27. Do. f-v.f. $4.50 

328. Br. 875. N.S. Penny 1856. no 
L.C.W. f. $4.50 

329. Do. f-v.f. $6.00 

330. Do. L.C.W. f. $4.50 

331. Do. ni ce e.f. $20.00 

332. Br. 876. N.S. ½P. I 856. f. $3.00 

333. Do. v.f. $6.00 

334. Do. May be brass. v.g. SI 0.00 

335. Br. 877 . N.S. I cent 1861. 
~~ $125 

336. Do. f. $2.00 

337 . Do. f-v.f. 

338. Do . 1864. v.g. 

$2.50 

S 1.25 

339. Br. 878. N.S. ½ cent 1861. v.f.-
e.f. $6.00 

340. Do. a.u. lacquered . $10.00 
341. Do. .S. ½ cent 1864.v.f. $5.00 

342. Do. e.f. $7.50 

343. Do . 80% lustre. unc. $45.00 

344. Br. 879 (C325) . Broke ½P. It. 
rev. scratch in top border. 
v.f. $12.00 

345. Do. f-v .f. $9.00 

346. Do. (C327). No top button on 
coa t? v.f. $20.00 

347 . Br. 880. Convenience of Trade. 
fair. $2.00 

348. Do . v.g.-f. , deep rev. scratches. 
SS.00 

349. Br. 885 Commercial Change ½P. 
g.-v.g. $1.50 

350 . Do ., fine , den t. $2 .00 

35 I . Br. 886 (C347). Genuine British 
Copper I 8 I 5 ½P. v.g. , rev. 
nicks. S2.00 

352. Do . v.g.-f. $3 .50 

353. Do. (C348). rust. v.g. S3.00 

354. Br. 887. f. , couple of It. 6bv. fil 
ed scratches & sm . nick . $15 .00 

355. Br. 888 (C353). Success to Nav. 
& Trade. v.g . S3.50 

356. Do. (C354) . f. $4.00 

357 . Do. f-v .f. $5 .50 

358 . Do . (C356). v.g. $2.50 

359 . Do. f-v.f. S5.00 

360. Br. 889 (C35 I). Halifax \/2Y 
1815 . stra ight rev. v.f. $10.00 

361 . Do.upsetrev.v.f. $15.00 

362. Do. (C352) . g.-v.g. $2.00 

363 . Br. 890. Miles \V . White ½ P. 
181 5. copper. v .g.-f. It. obv. 
scra tches. $2.00 

364. Do. brass or It. copper.g-v.gS3.00 

365. Br. 891 . J .A. Barry ½P. 1815. 
v.g. $_.so 
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366. Do. v.f.-e.f.. edge notch . $12.50 395. Do. f. $2.00 

367 . Br. 893. Black's ½P. I 8 I 6. g- 396. Br. 9 l 6. Milne r's Sheaf or Wheat, 
v.g. $2 .00 ½P. 1840. good, obv.& rev. in it-

368. Br. 895. N.S. Success ½P. v.g. , ials scratched. $5 0.00 

badly pitted. $5 .00 397. Br. 9 l 7 (C4) . Speed the plough. 

369. Do. v.f.-e.f. , verdigris stained. Oevis. v .g.-f. $2.00 

$25 .00 398. Do. f. $2.50 

370. Br. 897 . Robert Purves Cheap 399 . Do. (C6) . f. $2.5 0 
Family Store. Wallace. f. $3.00 400. Do. (C7). v.g. $2 .50 

37 I. Do. v.f. $5 .00 401. Do. f. $3.50 
372. Br. 90 I. Blakley & Co. card. 402. Do. mint error. Partial ( I 0%) 

1882. v.f. $10.00 brockage. Shows in cused bead-
373. Br. 903. R(i chard) S(hepard). ing on plough side & raised 

brass. v.f. $100.00 double border on obv.v.g. $35.00 

374. Br. 907. N.B. l cent 1861. 403. Br. 9 17 (C9) . Speed the plough. 
v.g. $1.25 Hook. v.g.-f. $ 1.50 

375 . Do. f. $2.00 404. Do. f. $2.00 

376. Do. f-v.f. $2.50 405 . Do . v.f. $4 .00 

377. Do. v.f. $3.00 406. Do. v.f.-e.f. $7 .50 

378. Do. 1864 round "6" . v.g . $1.25 407. Do. (Cl 0). f. $3.00 

379. Do. v.f. $3 .00 408. Do. (Cl l)(R6). damaged. 

380. Do. oval "6". v.g. $] .25 v.g. £4.50 

381. Br. 909. N.B. penny 1843. 409. Do. (C12) . v.g.-f. $3 .00 

v.g. $3.50 410. Br. 918 (Cl 3). Self Govt. ½P. 

382. Do. f.-v.f. $7.50 1855. f. $2.00 

383. Do. v.f. , nick. $7 .50 4 11. Do . (Cl 4). v.g. $1.25 

384. Do. v.f.-e.f. , It. obv. scra tches. 41 2. Do. f. $2.00 

rev. nick. $8 .50 413. Do . (Cl 5) . f. $2.00 

385. Br. 910. N.B. ½P 1843. v.g.$2.00 414. Br. 919 . P.E.I. Self Govt. & Free 

3?6. Do. f. $3 .00 Trade 1855. v.g. $1.50 

387 . Do. v.f. $6.00 415. Do. P.E.l. ½P. 1857. v.g. $ 1.25 

388. Br. 911. N.B. penny 1854. 416. Do.f. $2.00 

f. $5.00 417 . Do. v.f. $4.00 

389. Br. 912. N.B. ½P 1854. 418 . Do. v.f.-e.f. $7.00 
v.g. $2.50 419. Br. 920 (C41 ). Fisheries & Agr. 

390. Do. f. $4.00 cent 1855. v.g. $1.50 

391. Do. v.f. $7.50 420. Do . f. $2.50 

392. Br. 9 I 3. St. John ½P. v.g. $7.50 421. Do. cracked rev. die. f. $3.00 

393. Do. f. $ 10.00 422. Do. (C42). v.g. $ 1.50 

394. Br. 915. P.E.I. I cent 1871. 423. Do. f. $2.50 
v.g. $1.25 
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424. Do. v.f. $5 .00 450. Br. 959a (C30). T iffin Type. rev. 

425 . Do. (C43). v.g. $2.00 Commerce I 8 I 4. g.-v .g. $25.00 

426. Do. Scratched. f. $3.50 "Tiffin" halfpennies 

427. Do. cleaned. v .f. $5.00 45 I . Br. 960. Cl I . v.g. $1.50 

428. Br. 921. Ship ½P. f. $4.00 452. Do. v.f. die break from upper 

429. Br. 924 Anse Canot -.5. Rarest 
right bale in rev. $7. 50 

denom. o bv. somewhat black 453. Do. C.14. v.g. $1. 50 

but ver shar . v.f. $8 50.00 454. Do . fine. $2.50 

430. 1 Do. Anse Canot -20. nice. I 455. Do. Cl 6. v.g. $1.50 
v.f. $400.00 456. Do. C17. v.g. $1.50 

431. Do. Anse Cano t -40. It. old 457. Do. fine. $2.50 
scratches on obv., th rough " O" 
to border. f.-v.f. -$375.00 458. Do . Cl 8. fi ne. $2 .50 

432. Hudson's Bay Co. St. Lawrence 459. Do. CJ9. fine . $2.50 
Lab. Dist. J M.B. small. Gingras 460. Do. C2 1. fine . $3.50 
260. al. v.f. $ 10.00 

46 1. Do. C22 . v.g. $1.50 
433. Do. 5 M.B. Small. Gingras 260a. 

al. v.f. $ 10.00 462. Do. fine. $2.50 

434. Do. 20 M.B. large. Gingras 260g. 463. Do. v.f. $4.00 

al. v.f. $10.00 464. Do. C24. v.f. $4.00 

435. Hudson's Bay Co. Labrador Dist. 465 . Do . C27. v.g. $1.50 
I. Gingras 25 5. al. v.f. $12. 50 466. Br. 961. Cl . fine . $2 .50 

436. Do. 5. Gingras 255a. al.v.fS J 2.50 467 . Do. Mint error, in which reverse 
437. Do. 20. Gingras 255d. a l. has been double struck. the 

v.f. $ 12.50 beading and bale of goods show-

438. Br. 952 . .Rutherfo rd . undated . ing up again in upper left co rner, 

f. -v. f. It. obv. sc ratches. $4.50 about 20% off. fine , 2 pinholes. 
$25.00 

439. Do. ½P. 184 1. f. $5.00 
468. Do . (C2). v.g. SI .50 

440. Br. 953 (C7). Rutherford , 1846. 
469 . Do.f. f.-v.f. $4.00 $2.00 

441. Do. cho ice . e.f. S25 .00 470. Do. v.f. $4.00 

442. Do. (C8). f. $3.00 471. Do. (C3). v.g. SJ.SO 

443. Do. f. -v .f. $4.00 472 . Do. f-v.f. $3.00 

444. Do. v.f.-e .f. $8.00 473. Do. (C4) . v.g. $1.50 

445. Br. 957 (C40) . So-called Tiffin 474. Do . f. , rev. damage. $ 1.50 

penny 181 2. v.g. $4.00 475 . Do. (CS). g-v.g. $1. 50 

446. Br. 958 (C31). Tiffin Pen ny 476. Do. (C7) . f. $10.00 
18 13. obv. & rev. edge nicks. 
v.f. S20.00 

447 . Do. (C34) . 18 12. f. -v .f. $5 .00 

448. Do. v.f. $7 .50 

449. Do. :.1.u. $30.00 
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482. Br. 962 (Cl I). Trade & Nav. 508. Br. 978. Marqu is Wellington ½P. 
p.enny 1813. a.u. $30.00 I 8 I 3. g.-v.g. $2 .00 

483. Br. 962. cont. cast counterfeit in 509 . Br. 979 (C33). Wellingt on ½P. 
brass. poo r. $10.00 I 8 14. f. $3.00 

484. Do. in coppe r. fair. $10.00 510. Do. (C34) . v.g . $2.00 

485 . Br. 962(a). British Guiana. Brit- SJ I. Do. f. $3.00 
annia obv. is sa me as rev. of 962. 512 . Do. (C35) . v.g . $2 .00 
v.g. $2.50 

486. Do. f. $4.00 
51 3. Do.f. $3.00 

487 . Br. 963. Trade & Nav. ½P. 18 l 2. 
514. Do. crude date in that breaks & 

rust occur , particularl y apparent 
v.g. $2.00 in "8 14" of date. fi ne. $7 .50 

488. Do. I 813. v.g. $2.00 515 . Do. (C37). f. $3 .00 
489. Br. 965 (C l 5). Trade & Nav. ½P. 516. Do. (C38) . v.g. $2.00 

1813. f. $3.00 

490. Do. (C17). f. $3 .00 
517. Do. f. $3.00 

491. Br. 967. Pure Co pper Penny 
518. Br. 981 (C41 ). Wellington/Wat-

erloo ½P. 18 16. v.g ., corrosion. 
1838. unrusted dies. mint cli p. $2.00 
v.g.-f. $4.50 

492. Br. 967 (rev.). Obv. One Stiver. 
519 . Do. f. $3. 50 

f. $2 .50 520. Br. 982 . Victoria obis Est. fine , 

493 . Br. 969. Wellington ½P. 18] 3. 
dent. $ I.SO 

v.g. $2.00 521. Br. 984. Wellington Victor ies . 

494. Do. v.g.-f. $3.00 
Penny .I 81 3. v.g.-f. $6.00 

495. Do. f. $4.00 
522. Br. 986 (Cl 6). Welli ngton. v.g.-

f. $2.00 
496. Br. 970. Wellington Penny. 523. Do. (CI 9). v.g.-f. $3 .00 

good. $6.00 

497. Br. 97 J. Wellington ½P.v.g. $2.00 
524. Br. 987. Wellington " Ciudad-

Salamanca " . v.f.-e.f. $4 .50 
498. Do. f. $3.50 525 . Do. (C7). v.f. $3. 50 
499. Do. f.-v.f. $5 .00 526. Do. (Cl 1). crude co nt. counter-
500. Do. v.f.-e.f. $8.00 feit. fair. $7.50 

501. Do. cont. counterfe it in co pper. 527. Br. 989 . R .H. Penny l 8 14. 
fair. $10.00 g. $3.00 

502. Do. in brass. fair. $10.00 528. Do. v.f.-e .f. $20.00 

503. Br. 972. Wellington ½P. undat- 529. Br. 990. thin nan. v .f. $10.00 
ed. v.g. $2.00 530. Do. e.f. $20.00 

504. Do. f.-v.f. $4.50 531. Br. 99 1. R.H. farthing l 812 . 
505 . Br. 976. Wellington Illust rious e.f. $35 .00 

1805. v.g. , nick. $5.00 
Br. 992. (C47). Bust /Fac ilitate 

506. Br. 977. Welli ngto n/Trade & 
532 . 

Trade ½P. 1825. f. $3 .50 
Comm. ½P. 18 1 l . v.f.-e.f. $45 .00 

533. Do. , damaged on obv. upper 
507. Do. fa ir-g. $5.00 right border, as good as th is 

comes. v J .-e.f. $25.00 
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534. Do. (C48). v.g. $6.50 562. Do. (Lees 24). die break in rev. 

535. Do. f. $10.00 border. f. $15.00 

536. Br. 993. British Colonies. v.g. 563. Do. die break in rev. border. 

liltle damage. $3.00 v.f. $20.00 

537. Br. 994 (C25). Eagle / Brit. ½P. 564. Br. 997 (Lees 26). f. $2.00 

l 8 13. f. very thi ck nan . crude 565 . Do. (Lees 27). f. $2.00 
test marks on edge. $10.00 566. Do. (Lees 28). f. 52 .00 

538. Do. (C26). It. weight. v.f. $7.50 567. Do. rev. damage to fe w letters. 
539. Do. (C28) . I 814. v.g. $2.00 v.f. $2.00 

540. Do. f. 53.00 568. Do. (Lees 29). v.g. $1.25 

541. Do. v.f. 55.00 569. Do. f. $2.00 

542. Do. (c29). v.g. $2.00 570. Do. v.f. $3.00 

543. Br. 994 (C30) . Eagle&Brit. ½P. 57 1. Do. (Lees 30). f. $2.00 
18 15. f. $3.50 572. Do. v.f. $3.00 

544. Do. (C3 l) . v.g. $1.25 573. Do. (Lees 31 ). v.g. $1.00 
545. Do. f. $2.00 574. Do.f. $1.50 
546. Do. v.f. $3.00 575. Do. v.f. $2.50 
547 . Do. e.f. $5.00 576. Do. (Lees 32). v.g. $2.00 
548. Br. 996. For Publick Aecom. ½ 577. Do. f. $3.00 

P. 1815. fine, but very weak 
strike. $5.00 578. Br. 997 (Lees 34). f. $2.00 

549. Br. 997 (Lees l ). Ships. Colonies 579. Do. (Lees 36). f. , nick . $2.00 
& Comm. U.S. nag with W&B, 580. Do. (Lees 37). f. S3.00 
N.Y. good, bent. $5.00 

581. Do. (Lees 38). f. $2.00 
550. Do . Lees 2. v.g. S2.00 

582. Do. v.f. S3.00 
551. Do. Lees 3. Thick. poor. $2.00 

5 3. Do. e.f. S6.00 
552. Do. Lees 6. v.f. $ 10.00 

584. Do. (Lees 40) . f. 53.50 
553. Do. Lees 8. obv. of B. l 003 . rev. 

585 . Do . (Lees 41 ). g.-v .g. $1.50 of B. I 002. fine, nicks. $3.00 

554. Do. verdigris on obv. f. $3.00 586 . Do. (Lees 45) . v.g. $1.50 

555 . Br. 997 (Lees 9). v.g. $2.00 587. Do. (Lees 46). f. $_ .00 

556. Do. (Lees l 0). g. $1.25 588. Do. v.f. $3.50 

557 . Do. defect in rev. border. 589. Br. 100_ (C4I). Busr , Ships, Col-

v.g. $2.50 onies & Commerce. f. $4.00 

558. Do. (Lees I 2). defective rev. 590. Do. v.f. $7. 50 

border. v.g. $2 .50 591. Do. (C42) . v.g. 55.00 

559. Do. rev. border shows no defects 592 . Do. f. $8 .00 
52.50 593. Do . v.f. 5 15.00 

560. Do. (Lees J 9). break on obv. 594. Do. (C44). var. with wide bord-
lower beaded border. f. $5 .00 er. v.g .. badly damaged. . 5.00 

561. Do. (Lees 23). f.-v.f. $4.50 
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595. Do. , large die crack across rev. 

595 . Do., large die crack across rev . 
between " Colonies & Commerce" 
f. $25.00 

596. Br. 1003. Ship/ Wellington Wat-
erloo. v.g.-f. $4 .00 

597. Br. I 005. rev. numbers cra tched 
beneath exergua l line. v.g. $7.50 

598. Do. f. $25.00 

599. Br. I 007. Bust. Commercial 
Change. v.g.-f. $3.00 

600. Do. f. $4.00 

601. Do. ohv. rust spots. v.f. $6.00 

602. Do . v.f.-e .f. $ 10.00 

603. Br. I 009. Irishman ½P. v.f., 
sma ll nicks in fie ld. $6.50 

604. Br. JOJO. ola bournobread . 
Var. I . Obv. Small or thin 
ground on which man is sta nd
ing with 0ail which extends 
about hal fway to top of letters. 
Rev. Small man , away from let-
ters " I-I" & "N". v.g. $3 .00 

605. Do. Var. II. Obv. Large or thick 
ground on which man is stand
ing, the flail extending to tops of 
letters. Rev. Larger man , close to 
letters "H" & " N" . Horn of ox
en to about the middle of letter 
"S" whereas on the previou var. 
it is slightly lower. v.g. $3. 50 

606. Do. Var. Ill. Obv. as var. I. Rev. 
as that of var. IL v.g. $25 .00 

607. Br. I OJ I (C37). Bust/Commerce 
½P. 1820. v.g. $2.00 

608. Do. f. $4.00 

609. Do. v.f. $8.00 

610. Br. !01 2 (CI) Bust & Harp . 
1820. f. $2 .00 

61 I. Do. v.f. 

612. Do. (C2). v.g.-f. 

613. Do. (C7). f. 

614. Do. v.f. 

615. Do. (C9). v.f. 

616. Do. v.g. 

$4.00 

$2.00 

$2.00 

$3.50 

$3.50 

$1 .25 

617 . Do. (C I I ). f. 

618. Do.v.f. 

$2.00 

$3.50 

619. Do. Struck 5% offin centre . 
a.u. $12.50 

620. Do. (C I 2). v.g. $2.00 

62J. Do. (C 13). g. $2.00 

622. Do. (C I 4) . f-v.L $5 .00 

623. Do. (C 15).v.g. $1.50 

624. Do. v.f. $4.00 

625. Br.l012(CI7).v.g. S2.00 

626. Do. v.f. $5 .00 

627. Do. (C23). v.f. corroded. S6.00 

628. Br. 101 3. North American Tok-
en 1781. Brass. v.g. 20.00 

629. Do. co pper. v.g.-f., pitting. $3.50 

630. Do. f-v.f. $12.50 

63 1. So-called Anticosti I /8. 
unc. 545.00 

632 . Co mplete Collection of Bust ½ 
penn ies (Br . 992 . 993. I 002. 
1007 - Courteau 41-50) some
times attributed as those of Pa
pinea u or anning, Peel and de 
Sala berry . 
a. Br. I 002. C.42. (Bust of Pa

pineau?). a.u . finest seen. 
b. Br. l 002. C. 42. (younger 

bust of Papineau?). v.f.-e.f., 
scarce this nice. 

c. Br. I 002 . C. 43. Obv. of 41. 
rev. of 42. 2 known. thi s 
being Courteau 's specimen 
which was considered unique 
at the time of his listing. f-v.f. 

d. Br. I 002. C.44 (Bust of Can
ning?) . obv. of Br. I 007. rev . 
of 1002. v.f. ex Wayte Ray
mond. 

e. Br. l 007. C .45. R .8. (B ust of 
Papineau?). obv. Br. I 002, 
rev . Br. I 007. Courteau's 
specimen . f-v.f. 

f. Br. l 007. C.46. (Bust of Can
ning?) a. u. 

g. Br. 992. C.47. (Bust of de 
Sa laberry?) v.f.-e.f. 

continued on p. 13. 
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633. continued. 
h. Br. 992. C.48 . (younger bust 

of de Sala berry?) f-v.f. 
i. Br. 992/ 1002. C. 49. R.10, 

but three specimens now 
known. Only two were known 
at the time or Court ea u's pub
lication. Obv. Br. I 002, Rev. 
Br. 992 . This is the Murray 
specimen. 

j . Br. 993. C. SO. Also listed for 
Jamaica . choice e.f., the best 
l've had. 

Courteau reference is The non
local tokens of Canada , The Nu
mismatist, March, 1924. 
Collection of 10 co ins $3.000.00 

Two Rare Overstrikes 

634. Sudbury Ironworks penny struck 
over Br. 970, Wellington penny 
with obv. & rev . wreath. The 
coin is e.f. and substantial port 
ions of the undertype show up. 
very rare and from the Lang-
stroth Col l. $175.00 

635. Ships, Colonies & Commerce ½p. 
l3r . 997, Lees I 0a, struck over 
Rutherford ½p. , Br. 953. This 
coin would seem to indicate that 
the varieties Lees 9-13 as well 
were struck at Heaton. " Rut" of 
" Rutherfo rd" can be seen on rev. 
& hind leg of horse at right 
shows up on obv. fine. 
uniaue. S300.00 

COUNTERMARKED COINS 
(grading is for crnk . on ly) 

636. AL AZHAR TEMPLE/ CALGA
RY/ ALTA ./ JUNE 1922. on 
19 17 Can .¢. (rev.) . fine . S25.00 

637. L.C. l3AR13EAU/ COURTIER/ 
(BROKER)/ MONTREAL/ 
CANADA. on Geo. IV 1820 
shilling. (rev.) . fine. SI 00.00 
l3arbeau had a dry go ~ds store 
on St-Paul St. from 1857- 1859. 
There is no listi ng of him as a 
broker. Early Canadian counte r
marks on silve r coins are rare. 

638. Do. on Hard Times Token Low 
-- (obv.), fine . Leroux's ca ta
logue of 1882 refers to the Bar-
beau cmk. $85 .00 

639. E.E. BEAUDRY/ MONTREAL. 
on rev. of 1863 U.S. ¢. engraved 
& pierced at top as this likely an 
I.D. tag. Beaudry is listed as a 
watchmaker & jeweller on No tre 
Dame St. prom. 1859. He suc-
ceeded L.J . Boivin . $40.00 

640. DEVINS/&/ BOLTO / MO T
REAL. on obv. of Br. 52 1, City 
Bank. cmk. fine , co in poor $7 .SO 

64 1. Do. on Br. 522, Banque du 
Peu ple. cmk. fine , co in g. $6.00 

642 . Do. on City Bank ½p. cmk. fine , 
co in damaged. $4.00 

643. Anothe r, fine. coin v.g. S6.00 

644. Do. on Br. 527, 1844. cmk. fme 
coin v.g. $6.00 

645. Another, cmk. v.g. , coin 
bent. S4.00 

646. Do. on Br. 529. cmk. v.g. co in 
plugged. $3 .00 

647. Do. on Br. 53 1 (obv.), cmk. v.g. , 
coin v.g. , edge dam. Sl 5.00 

648 . Do. on Br. 713 or 7 J 4 (rev.) , 
cmk . v.g., coin worn and litt le 
elongated. $6.00 

649. Do. on blank brass planchet. 
holed, cmk. v.g. S4.00 

650. Do. on blank co pper planchet. 
fine. $7 .50 

65 I . Do . on worn U.S. ¢. $4. ·o 
652. Do. on I 849 U.S.¢. fme. $7 .SO 

653. Do. on 1856? U.S. r/,. cmk. is 
over date. fine. $7 .50 

654. Do. on "Camac Ryan" Condor 
token . obv. cmkd. " D:C"' in 
crenellated cartouche. coin is 
good, cmk. fine. $45 .00 

655 . Do. on Bristo l ~_p. cmk. fi ne, 
coin v.g. 25.00 

656. Do. on obv. of worn I 06/07 
G.B. ½p. cmk. v.g. $15.00 
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657. Do. on rev. of same co in, also 
worn. cmk. fine . has been 
double stamped 4 $ 15 .00 

658. Do. on very worn counterfeit 
G. III ½p. fine , flan 
clipped. $20.00 

659. Do. Type Tl cmk. on Br. 522, B. 
of M. coin v.g. , cmk . fine . $25.00 

660. Do . Type II cmk. on worn G. lll 
counterfeit ½p. cmk. fine $25.00 

661. FINDLAY/ & MCWILLIAM / 
MONTREAL. on I 724 G.B. ½p. 
coin is worn , cmk. weakly struck 
up to right. scarce. $40.00 

662. T.H. ROBI NSON/ DRUGGIST/ 
ORI LLIA. on rev. of Br. 719, 
I 852. obv. crudely cpd. " C.P.R" 
three times. coin is v.g., cmk. 
fine. obv. puncture attempt. 

$15.00 

663. Do . on Br. 720, 1854 ½p. cmk. 
v.f. , co in v.g. $25.00 

664. T. WHlTE WATCHMAKER/I 40/ 
ST. JOSEPH/ ST./ MONTREAL. 
on rev. of 1858/9 Can. ¢. cmk. 
v.f. Theodo re White listed at var
ious addresses on St. Joseph St. , 
1864-1868. ln 1884 he was on 
Notre Dame St . 
unrecorded. $60.00 

665. P.E.I. within rect. cartouche on 
l 749 G.B. ½p. co in is good, 
cmk. fine. $ I 50.00 

666. ST. P. within rect. cartouche on 
1770? G.B. counterfe it ½p. list
ed as a co mmunion token for St. 
Paul 's Church, Tru ro , and also 
claimed for St. Pierre. West Ind-

667. 

668. 

ies. scarce. $1 00.00 

Do. on worn Geo. 11 counterfei t 
½p. " S" does not show, cmk. & 
coin inferior to preceding.$75 .00 

A on Br. 724. Rev. cmkd. with 
small " W.S .W." co in & cmk. 
fine . co in struck little off-
centre. $6.00 

670 . Do. on Br. 720. 1852. fine. (a 
known cmk., not a mutilation). 

$7.50 

671 . L (very thick) on Br. 565 (rev.). 
v.g. $4.50 

672 . M. FERSO on Br. 720, 1850. 
(obv. & rev .). v.g. , old scra tches 
across obv. & rev. $4.00 

673. P.S. on Br. 870 (obv.). fine $4.00 

674. JOSH/ ROULEAU. o n rev. of 
G. If coun te rfe it ½p. co in wo rn 
& pierced. cmk. v.g. sca rce. 

$10.00 

675. ROULEAU only o n Br. 9 19, 
l 857 . same punch as preceding. 
fine. $7 .50 

676. TK on Br. 730. l 833 (obv.). v.g., 
nick. $ I 0.00 

677. Do. on Br. 960, copper (rev.). 
co in fair, cmk. good bu t shows 
full K, rare ly seen. $7 .50 

678 . Do.on Br. 994, 18 14 (rev.). 
coin about good , cmk. fine. 
pierced . $5.00 

679. Do. on Br. 101 2. (obv.) . co in is 
fair, cmk. weak. $5.00 

680. Do. on Br. l O 12 (obv.). different 
var. coin is v.g. , holed; cmk . is 
fine. $5 .00 

681. Do .onBr.1 012(rev.). The 
sharpest cmk . of this type that 
I've seen, complete TK. coin is 
fine, cmk. v.f. S 12.50 

682. US on obv., beneath exergua l 
lines. fine . $7 .50 

683 . W.S.W. (small letters) on Br. 
919 , 1857 (obv.) . fine. $5.00 

684. Do. on Br. 89 l , C.342 (rev.). 
v.g.-f. S5.00 

685 . Do . on Br. 874, 1840. (obv.). 
v.g . $5.00 

686. Do. on Br. 869 , 1824. (o bv. & 
rev .) . co in is good. cmk. fin e. 

$5.00 

669. G on Br. 522, City Bank. (obv.). 687 . •Do. on Br. 920 (rev .). fine . $5 .00 
fine. $7 .50 
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688. Do. on Br. 965 (rev.) . fi ne, 690. Do. on Br. 997 (obv.).v.f. $5.00 
nicks. $5.00 69 I. 3 on Br. 875 (obv.). fine. $2.50 

689. Do. 5 pcs. on var ious foreign 692. No . 3 on Br. 521, B. ofM. (obv.) 
co ins. v.g. $15 .00 co in worn & punched, cmk. 

v. g. $3.00 

693. Halifax, N.S. G.A. Cook & Co ., 712. Montreal , Que. Commercial 
¼ lb. check . McColl 455 . ( 12 Plate Glass Co. al. oct. 32 mm. 
struck) . 20 mm . e.f. $12.50 v.g. $3.00 

694. Do. ½ lb . check. McCo ll 459 ( I 2 713 . Montreal , Que. COMPLIMENTS/ 
struck). 24 mm. e.f. $12.50 OF /BRANDHAM-/HENDER-

695 . (Halifax). J .J . Scriven & Son. 
SON/ LlMITED/ MONTREAL/ 
CANADA. WHITEHEAD-

Goo d for bread. 2 lbs. Rev. plain HOAG . Obv. comical character 
brass incused. 28 mm. v.f.$15 .00 with top hat , can of paint and 

696. Oxfo rd , N.S. Oxford Tweeds etc. brush. Under " Mr. Fopping". 
Oxford Mfg. Co. 1867-1900. a.e. sc6 edge . 25 mm . loop. 
co pper. 29 mm. fine/good. cor- v.f. $10.00 
roded. $4.00 714. (Montreal , Que.). DAILY WIT-

697 . Truro, N.S. S. Pascoe/New Road NESS/¼/ ONE CENT. Rev. 
Truro. rev. One/ sack. brass . C.H plain . Ler. lead. copper plated. 
8. pierced at to p. 25 mm. $15 .00 pierced , as made. 23 x 37 mm. 

698. Beebe, (Que .). B.B. Bakery. 1 sca rce . f. $20.00 

loaf. al. sq. 33 mm. unlisted . 715 . Montreal , Que. Desjardins, retail 
v.f. $7. 50 fur store. McColl 806a. al. 24 

699. Buckingham, Que. J .A. Bernar- mm . e.f. $4.00 

din 50 ¢. Ler 1068k. brass. 28 716. (Montreal, Que .). FRONTENAC 
mm. v.f. $2.00 (i n a laurel wreath). biface. al. 

700. Dorchester, Que. Dorchester 23 mm. v.f. $3.00 

Lumber Co. Limited. Bois Gil- 7 17. (Montreal, Que.). Gendron's cig-
bert. rev. Good for 5 ¢ in trade. ar sto re 25 ¢. al. 21 mm. e.lS3.00 
al. 22 mm. v.f. $1 0.00 

718. (Montreal, Que.). Lajeunesse 
701. Granby , Que . Protective Ass. of Restauran t. 5 ¢. al. sc8 edge. 28 

Canada. Pays sickness & indemn- mm. e.f. $7.50 
ity to Masons only. g.s. ova l. 7 19. (Mo ntreal, Que.). La Patrie. Bon 
f. $5.00 

pour 3, 6, 12. McColl 680. a l. 20 
702. (Hull , Que.). Hotel Cyr - 5 ¢. al. mm . 3 pcs. v.f. $25.00 

19mm.v.f. $7. 50 720. (Montreal, Que.). La Presse . Bon 
708. Hull , Que. A. La bell e 50 ¢sq. al. pour ¼, ½, ¾, 1, 2, 5 dozen. al. 

30 mm. f. $3.00 28 mm. 6 pcs. e.f. $40.00 

709 . Montmagny , Que. Art. Gua y. 72 1. (Montreal , Que.) . Lariviere/ prop. 
Manuf. de cigares. unl isted. /Coin Fronte nac & St. Catherine. 
brass. 21 mm. v.f. $1 0.00 Bon pour 5. al. 2 1 mm. f. $4.00 

7 10. Mont real, Que . Brosseau. 1 petit 722. (Montreal , Que.). " Le Canada". 
pain . al. 29 mm . e. f. $4.50 10 ¢ upon price of a want ad. al. 

7 1 l. Montreal, Que. Char ley 's Place. 25 mm . v.f. $5 .00 
C.A. Duclos , pro p. McColl 1207. 723. Montreal, Que. L.J . Alex MLller. 
5 ¢. al. oct. 25 mm . v.f. $5.00 Man 'fr ./of/awnings etc. al. 35 

- 15- mm . v.f. $5 .00 



724. (Montreal, Que.). Medard Paquet 
I pain de 3 lbs. Ler. 1074i. al. 
26 mm. v.f. $2.50 

725. Montreal , Que. E.P. Para dis. al. 
29 mm. e.f. $5.00 

726. Montreal , Que. John W. Peck. 
SRT 3. Rev. C. brass. pcd. as is-
sued. 24 mm . f. $5.00 

727 . Montreal , Que. Prince of Wales 
- Allans- Hatter. Clothier. 50 ¢ 
on $5.00 purchase. gilt. 38 mm. 
unc. $5.00 

728. Montrea l, Que. A. Sevigny lm
portateur, 585 rue St-Lawrence. 
Rev. Oiseaux chanteurs, poissons 
dares , etc. Brass. 25 mm. unli st
ed in Bowman . unusua l token . 
v.f. $15 .00 

729. Montreal, Que. T. Phelan, I 
loaf. al. 24 mm. v.f. $7 .50 

730. (Montreal, Que.). ½ doz. stars. 
see Ler. I 07 1 m. al. 28 mm. 
v.f. $7 .50 

731 . Montreal, Que. Stuart & Herbert 
I small loaf. Ler. I 073b. al. oct. 
27 mm. v.f. $2.00 

732. Montreal , Que. Edm. Truteau. ½ 
pai n. McColl I 059. al. 24 mm. 
v.f. $3.00 

733. {Petit Gatineau , Que .). H. Clou
tier. ½ pain. oct. al. 23 mm. v.f. 
obv. scratch. $2.00 

734. {Petit Saguenay, Que.). Price 
Brothers & Co . Ltd. Un repas de 
cheval {horse's meal) . Rev. plain . 
al. incused. 35 mm. v.f. $5 .00 

735 . (Quebec, Que.). George Samo is
ette. 1 pinte. al. oct. 27 mm. 
f. $3.00 

736. {Quebec, Que.). Ed. Arpin. 2 ¢. 

737. 

738. 

McColl 801. al. 30 mm . e.f.$4.00 

Quebec, Que. Lacroix & Frere. 
Atelier hygienique. 15 cheques 
bon pour 25 ¢ en ouvrage. al. 20 
mm. f. $3.00 

Quebec, Que. J.W. Olcott , Vict-
oria Hotel. Rev. Chateau Sague-
nay . brass. 31 mm. v.f. $7 .50 

739 . {St. John 's, Que.). Oo m Paul. 5 ¢ 
McColl 1 205. brass . 2 J mm. 
e.f. $20.00 

740. Sorel, Que. L. Beli sle. I pai n. 
McColl I 122. al. 28 mm .e.f$2.00 

741. Sim. ½ pa in. McCo ll J 121. al. 
oct. 27 mm . e.f. $2.00 

742. Sorel , Que. Club autique. Mc 
Coll 305. 5, 10, 25 , 50 ¢. al.JS , 
18, 24, 30 mm. 4 pcs. e.f.$ 10.00 

743. Sorel, Que. W. Cournoyer. 5 
cents. al. oct. 21 mm . c.f. $4.00 

744. Sorel , Que. Z. Lebrun. I pain . 
al. reel. 33 x 20 mm . e.f. $3.00 

745. Sim . ½ pain. al. oval. 30 x 22 
mm. e.f. $3.00 

746. Armow, On t. A.J. Campbell. 
Rev. Good for 25 in merchand
ise . al. sci O edge. 29 mm .e.f. 

$6.00 

747 . Beamsville, Ont. Hager & Hall. 
2 ¢. brass. 20 mm . v.f. S5 .00 

748. Beaverly, Ont. S.J . Shaver. (I.D. 
tag). g. s. 23 mm. v.f. $5.00 

749 . Chatham , Ont. Gra y's Fine Car
riages. McColl 764. al. 25.5 mm. 
e.f. $8.50 

750. Drumbo, Ont. M.W . Bink ley. I 
¢.al.19.Smm.f. $5.00 

751. Elmvale , Ont. W.G. Vance. 
Good for $1.00 on cash sa le of a 
suit of clothes or ove rcoa t. Mc 
Coll 529 . oct. 36 mm. 12 st ru ck. 
e.f. $10.00 

752. Forest , On t. R .J . Vincent. 50. 
McColl 383. copper . oct. 29 
mm. e.f. S7 .50 

753 . Sim . 25 . 25 mm . e.f. $7.50 

754. Galt. Ont. Cranston ovelty Co. 
1902. McColl 887 . g.s. 30 mm. 

755. 

unc. $7.50 

Galt, Ont. Cranston issue. Clasp· 
ed hands . 25 ¢ on doz. cabi nets. 
(12 struck). copper. 25 mm . 
e.f. $8. 50 
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75 6. Ingerso l, Ont. Livingston 's Dairy 
I Qt. brass. oval. 30 x 22 mm. 
(8 struck) . $ 12.50 

757. Leamington, Ont. W.D. & B.W. 
Cox. 50 ¢. McColl 71 8. al. 28 
mm. e.f. $7.50 

758. Lo ndo n, On t. W. Mann & Co. 4. 
McColl 77 l. al. 19 mm.e. f$ I 0.00 

759. London, Ont. Walter Thomson. 
McCo ll 69 1 (20 stru ck) . g.s. 28 
mm. e.f. $12.50 

760. Marmara, Ont. Hugh Wiggins, I 
loaf. c8 edge. al. 28 mm. f.$ 5 .00 

761. airn, Ont. Bob's B.A. Service 
Stn. & Grill. o ne cup . a l. 20 mm . 
unc . $4.50 

762. Ottawa, Ont. The Bell Piano & 
Organ Co . etc. $5.00 o n piano 
purchased. al. 32 mm. e.f. 
clip. $5.00 

763. (Ottawa, Ont .?) . Canada Hote l. 
L. Forgue, pro p. 5. al. 25 mm. 
v.f. $5.00 

764. (Ottawa, Ont.) . The Brunswick. 
I meal. J . Huckell. brass. bi fa ce. 
incused. 28 mm. v.f. $10.00 

765. Ottawa, Ont. Charbonneau 's 
Shaving Parlour. rev. 4 (incused)/ 
25. al. 30 mm. f. $3.50 

766. Ottawa, Ont. R . Hinton. 10 ¢. 
al. 26 mm. e.f. $2.00 

767. (Ottawa, Ont.). Hotel St. Louis. l 
meal. McColl 1215 . brass. 28 
mm. v.f. $7 .50 

768. (Ottawa, Ont.). J .B. Legaul & 
Cie. I loaf. uni face . bra ss. no P 
& A on rev. as mentio ned by Le
roux, l 07 1 b. bra ss. 26 mm . 
e.f. $4 .50 

769 . Sim. ½ loaf. rev . P & A. Ler. 
l 07 1 c. brass. 20 mm. e.f. $4.50 

770. Ottawa, Ont. L. Lemieux . 5 ¢. 
Ler. l 07 1 f. bras s. 28 111111 . 
e.f. $2.50 

77 1. (Ottawa , Ont.) . The 2 Mac' Ltd 
/3 (incused) . rev. plain. al. 29 
mm. v .f. $7 .50 

772. Ottawa, Ont. The 2 Mac's etc. 
rev . Parliament Buildings, Otta-
wa. al. 38 mm. e.f. $7.50 

773. Ottawa, Ont. The 2 Mac's Suits 
Fit. Sparks & Bank, Ottawa. 
rev. plain . brass . 38 mm. 
e.f. $7. 50 

774. Ottawa, On t. Major's Store. 5 
cents. al. I 5 mm . v .f. $3 .00 

775. Ottawa , Ont. Morr ise t & Le
mieux, Cour t iers, etc. Rev. 
(translated) He who ca rries this 
token wi th confidence will not 
die in an accident. al. 35 mm. 
v.f. $ I 0.00 

776. (Ottawa, On t.). Good fo r/ I / 
meal/ New Arlington Hotel. rev. 
25. al. 30 mm. v.f. $9.00 

777 . (Ottawa , Ont.) . Aug. Roy. l 
loaf. al. oct. 27 mm . v.f. $2.00 

778. (Ot tawa, Ont.) . T . Short . al. 25 
mm. v.f. $2.00 

779. Otterville, Ont. Smiley Hem
st reet Co., 1895. rev. cash only. 
al. 28 mm. e.f. $7.50 

780 . Owen Sound, Ont. Shirley & 
Rathwell. I loaf. (8 struck) . co p
per. oval. 30 x 22 mm. e.fS I 2.50 

781 . Sarnia, Ont. Foulds- I loaf. Mc 
Coll I 079. al. 25 mm. e.f. S4.50 

782. Sombra , Ont. Thistle Rubber 
Type Co. [Satirica l legend] . This 
represents who was at the travel
ler 's picnic/one guinea. brass. 25 
mm. e.f. $7.50 

783. Toronto , Ont. W.R . Martin . 5 ¢. 
McCo ll 756. g.s. 25 mm. e.f. rev. 
rusted. S7.50 

784. Toronto , Ont. Roya l Canadia n 
Tobacco Co . Rev. Good luck. 
copper. 31 mm. f. S4.50 

785 . Toronto , Ont. Security Co. Rgd. 
$ I .00 reward, return to ... al. 
rev. plain . 21 mm . e.f. S7.50 
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786. (Toronto , Montreal ?). Mdme. 792. Winnipeg, Man. W. Brown & Co. 
Ireland's Herbal Toilet Prepara- McColl 268. brass. 21 mm. v.f. 
tions. Ex. Souvenir , 1892. obv. v. f. $7.50 
same as Br. 609 . Ler. 996. al. 25 793. (Gra velbourg, Sask .). J.H. Forest mm. pierced at top . e.f. $!0.00 1 Quart. al. rec t. 3 1 x 19 mm. 

787. Windsor, (Ont.?) . Good for/ 1/ v.g. $3. 50 
drink/ Windsor/ Bar. Rev. Bruns- 794. Wetaskirvin , Alta. Queen's Hotel. 
wick Balke Co . g.s. 24.5 mm. One drink . brass. 24 mm. 
v.g. $10.00 e.f. $15.00 

788. Yukon , Whitehorse. J .R. Aiguire. 795. Nanaimo, B.C. Stan. Peacock. 
25 ¢. al. 29 mm. unc. $35 .00 l O ¢. al. oct. 25 mm. f. $20.00 

789. Yukon , Whitehorse. Klondike 796. Vancouver, B.C. Drive-in-car-Dollar, 1969. gilt. 39 mm. service . White spot. rev. Streaks-
unc. $2.00 

chicken din ners. copper. 26 mm. 
790. Sim. 1970. gilt. 39 mm. unc$2.00 v.f. $3 .50 
791. Sim. 1972. gilt. 39 mm. unc$2.00 

ENCASED COINS 

797. One of the first coins struck in 807. Mon treal. Shi rts " Sa !em" Waists/ 
Canada. 1908 Can . ¢ encased . Stewart , Allan & Le Maistre / 
(gi lt). blue enamel led border, Mont real. Edw. Vil (obv.) . far th-
rev. pin removed from centre. ing encased. Rev. is cellulo id and 
e.f. $20.00 has busts of Edward VII & 

798. Do. White enamelled border. Queen Alexandra in se para te 
pinback. fine , gilt mostly worn ovals ( co lourful). By Whi tehead 
off. $17.50 & Hoag. 37 mm. rare . v.fS I 00.00 

799. Do. but with loop susp. 808. Hamilton. Visit us in Hamil ton 
e.f. $20.00 Canada. 1918 Can. ¢ encased in 

800. Souvenir of Canada. 1929. Can. 
al. maple leaf-shaped frame . ap-

¢ encased in al. frame . 32 mm . 
prox. 63 x 64 mm. e.f. S25 .00 

e.f. $15.00 809. London. Cliff Robertson Store. 

801. Some-ready tai lored suits - fit 
1935 ¢. encased in maroon ca rd-

the hard to fit. l 920 Can. ¢ en-
boa rd casing. 42 mm . fine. $8. 50 

• cased. al. horseshoe-shaped cas- 810. Ottawa. En cased pho to of F .R . 
ing. approx. 34 x 39 mm. E. Campeau (numismat is t) . 

v.f. $15.00 Campaign token as candidate for 

802. (Toronto). Massey-Harris. 100th 
the Supreme Court. al. 38 mm. 
e. f. $35 .00 

Ann. 1847-1947. 1947 Can.¢ 
811. Another, without pho to, other-encased. al. 38 mm . e.f. $10 .00 

wise e.f. $12.50 
803. Northway's . Young peoples 

812. (Ottawa.) . Jack Snow - Hull , shop. 1937 ¢ encased. al. 33 
mm. v.f. $8.50 Pembroke etc. al. fra me, ho rse-

804. (Montreal). Ogi lvy's. 83rd Ann. 
shoe-shaped. 19 52 Can . ¢ enca s-
ed. 35 x 38 mm. e.f. $6.00 

1949 ¢encased. al. 32 mm. 
813. (Ottawa) . Jack Snow (no place e.f. $6.00 

805. Do. 84th Ann. 1950 ¢ encased. 
names) . 1957 Can. ¢ encsd .$3 .00 

al. 32 mm. e.f. $5.00 814. Calgary. Al Azhar Shriners. Re-

806. Do. l 00th Ann . 1966 ¢ encased. 
deemable 1920 .. . 19 I 3 Can.¢. 

al. 32 mm. e.f. $2.00 encased. 45 mm. e.f. $20 .00 
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ELONGATED CENTS 
815. Montreal. Home Sweet Home, 

1909. on 1909 Can.¢. v.f.$25 .00 
817. Quebec. Champlain Ter-centen-

ary, 1908. fine . $15 .00 
816. Montreal. Ice Palace, 1909. 8 18. Columbian 1893 Expos. on 1861 

fin e. $15 .00 N.S. ¢. v.f., undertype fi ne£50.00 

NUMISMATIST CARDS, MEDALS, 
& ASSOCIATION MEDALS 

819. T. Church's issue for G.W. Bar- 832. J .T. Roberge, Sorel. McColl 807. 
re tt. co pper. 29 mm. e. f. $7.50 al. 30 mm. v.f. $10.00 

820. R.W. Geary, Niagara Falls. Mc 833 . A.E. Way, Bethel. g.s. 31 mm. 
Coll 81 1. Brass. 25 mm. e.f. e.f. $10.00 
scarce. $20.00 834. Do . in silver. very rare. unc$7 5.00 

82 1. J er. Gibbs, Hamilton, I 903 . co p- 835. D.A. Woods, Galt. copper. 29 
per orig. 28 mm. e.f. $10.00 mm. e.f. SI 0.00 

822. A.A.J. Gingras, Que bec. McColl 836. Can. Num. Ass. medal. Ottawa , 
45. al. 38 mm. v.f. $7.50 1958. ae . 36.5 mm . e.f. S10.00 

823. Ludger Gravel medal. l st prize 837. Do. Hamilton, 1961. ae. 36.5 
for arithmetic. ae. 38 mm. mm. e.f. S6.50 
e.f. $7.50 

824. S.S. Hea l, Toronto. rev . (l eaf). 
838. Do. Vancouver , 1963. ae. 39 

McColl 840. brass. 25 mm. 
mm. e.f. S5.00 

e.f. $7.50 839. Do. Montrea l, 1964. ae. 44 mm. 

825. Do. Rev. "Cheval" var. with e.f. S4.00 

"coines". McCo ll 843. 80 st ruck. 840. Do. Ottawa , 1967. ae. 38 mm. 
copper. 28 mm. unc. $10.00 e. f. S4.00 

826. Geo. Holmes, photographer, 841. Do. Awarded to "G.R.L. Poiter 
Owen Sound. McColl 827. al. President O.C.C. 1948-49 & 
25 mm. e.f. $12.50 I 965-1967 ." e.f. $12.00 

827. Ewen McLeod, Wheatley River, 842. Do. Calgary , 1968. ae. 39 mm. 
P.E.l. McColl 810. brass. 25 e.f. S4.00 
mm. e.f. $20.00 843. Do. Toronto, 1969. ae. pent. 49 

828. P.S. Murphy, (Montreal) award. X 47 111111 . e.f. £4.00 
l.er. I I 03c. ar. with Can. pseudo 844. Do. Halifax, 1970. ae. 40 mm. 
hallmarks. !st I've seen in silver e.f. £4.00 
as they norma lly occur in w.rn . 845 . Do . in silver. e.f. £20.00 $45.00 

829. Do. Four engraved ( different) 846. Do. Vancouver, 1971. ae. 39 

awards. Not in Leroux, cf. nos. mm. e.f. £3.00 

I 103-l 103h. Three are silver, 847. Do. Toro nto, 1972. ae. 38 mm. 
the ot her brass. v.f. ( 4 pcs). e.f. $3.00 

$60.00 848 . Do. Saskatoon. 1973. ae. 39 
830. A.D. Porcheron, Montreal. Bow- 111111. e.f. S3 .00 

man 22. lead. v .f. $7.50 849 . Do. Hamilton, 1974. ae. 3 mm. 
83 1. Do. o riginal metal sta mp, sa me e.f. $3.00 

as preceding. Thin co pper brae- 850. Do. Calgary. 1975. ae. 39 mm. 
tea te. v.L large clip at side . e.f. s;~ _oo 

$10.00 
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85 I. Do. Ott awa, I 966. ae. 4 1 mm. 
e.f. $3.00 

852. Do. in silve r. e.f. $20.00 

853. Do. Three presen tatio n pieces, 
(unnamed). showing reverses on
ly. In bronze, silver & copper 
nick le plated . e.f. $150.00 

Bengo ugh, 1955-56. ae. 38.5 
mm. e.f. $ 10 .00 

855 . Do. William Perry , l 965 . ae. 38 
mm. e.f. $10.00 

856. Do. Gordon J. Dick ie, 1966-68. 
brass. 38.5 mm. e.f. $ 10 .00 

857. Waterloo Coin Soc., .1 966. ar. 
854. Vancouver Num. Soc. Percy (or ar. plated as issued) . $8 .50 

TRANSPORTATION 

858. Halifax Dar tmo uth Bridge Com
mission se t. At w. N .S. I 00c-I 001 
IO pcs. brass & co pper. $10.00 

859. Donkin Bus Service. Atw. N.S. 
200a. $4.00 

860. Do. Alw. 850b. v.f. $25.00 

861. W. Smyth. one ride. Atw. Que. 
745e. v.f. $40.00 

862. D.F. Rheaume. Pass one. Atw. 
Que. 845f. v.f. $50.00 

863. Cauglrnawaga Indian Free Pass. 
v.f. $50.00 

864. Sl. Leona rd Tra nsport Enrg. 
Atw. Que. 800a-800j . al. & 
brass. !0pcs. $ 17.50 

865. (Corsica n). Trip down St-Law
rence (view of Montreal) . Ler. 
1104b. w.m. v.f. $30.00 

866. (Hamil to n). Skyway Bridges. 
Alw. Ont. 400d-f. 3 pcs.v. f.$6.00 

867. Kingston Street Railway. Atw. 
Ont. 475b. fin e, edge chewn. 

$10.00 

868. Picton. Ci ty Bus Line. Atw. Ont. 
725d. e.f. $12.50 

869. Red Ri ver & Assinibo ine Bridge. 
20. (H.B.C.). Atw. Man. 900d. 
v.f. $300 .00 

870. Calga ry Herit age Park. Child & 
Ad ult fare. AL w. Alta. 140a & b. 
2 pcs. e.f. $3 .00 

87 1. Go rge Bus. Atw. B.C. 850b. 
e.f. $15.00 

872. Saanich-Lakehill. At w. 700b. 
v.f. $15.00 

873. Do.-Cloverdale. Atw. 700a. v.f., 
sli ght bend. $ 15.00 

874. Canada/Atlantic Ry/ 1894. 
(Pri tchard & Andrews stamped 
at Lop). brass. uni face. rev.
pierced. 44 mm . probably a pass. 
v.f. $85.00 

875 . G(ran d) T(run k) R(ai lway)/Din
ne r/ Represhmenl/ Company. 
brass. incused. 29 mm. only re
fe rred to in Le ro ux's 1882 pa m
phlet. pierced as issued. 
rare. $200.00 

876. O(rder) of R(ail roa d) T(e legra ph
ers) . Gold medal for 25 years' 
service, ·191 6. 20 mm . doub le 
loop susp. named to R.L.F. Jo n
es. $50.00 

BORDERLINE TOKENS 

877 . 

878. 

I-libernicus, 1820 ½p. Davis 68. 
(Du bl in , p. 2 17). Sco tt lists un
der Canada, p. 4 ( 1888 ed.) . 
fine . $5.00 

181 3 Ship penny. Atkins 199 . 
McColl p. 15 . Where he advertis
es an unc. specimen at 18.00 
(1902). nice e.f. $40.00 

879. Obv. (bust, claimed to be that o f 
Napoleon, to left). Rev. C'est du 
cuivre (ship flying Unio n Jack) 
½p. Sco t t p . 6 (1888 ed.). Ly
man Low claimed it as a pattern 
for Ca nada. v.g., pitting. $7 5.00 

880. Well ington & Erin Go Bragh 
penny . Edwd. Stephe ns, 18 16. 
Davi s 28 (p. 2 I 5) . Bowman 8. 
f.-v.f. $ 10 .00 
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88 1. Co mmerce penny . (as undated 
Ti ffi n pennies). Rev. (Prince of 
Wales plu mes) . To fa cilitate 
trade , 1 8 1 3. Bowman 4. good. 
sca rce . $10.00 

882 . Avalo nia penny . (Attributed by 
a zeal ous histo rian to Nnd., but 
the token is fro m Glasto nbury , 
Eng. e.f. , lustre, co uple of edge 
nicks. $3 5.00 

883. Calendar card. La Presse, Mont
real. 1907-1 927 . al. 39 mm. 
e.f. $ 15 .00 

884. Masonic Chapter Pe nny. Ottawa 
Cha pt er No. 222. Ki ng 408 (p. 
409) . ae . 30 mm . e.f. $6.50 

885. Ena melled Masonic Comm. G.R. 
Chapter - ew Glasgow, .S. 
50th Ann . (I 9 19) enamelled red, 
It. & dark blue . ar. 34 mm. triple 
loop susp. $20 .00 

886. Mili ta ry Canteen Token. 
Q(ueen's) O(wn) R(ifles)/ S(er
gean t's) M(ess)/ I 0. Rev. W. 
Ashall /Makers/ Toro nto . McColl 
1224. g.s. 20 mm. fin e. $7 5.00 

887 . Do. Battalio n/ 207/ Can teen . 
Rev. 5. al. 28 mm . v.f. $65.00 
The 207th, Ot ta wa & Car leto n 
Battalio n was organized in 19 I 6 
wi th a strengt h of 652 and was 
disbanded in I 920. 

888. Co mmunion Token. St. J ames 
Church, Cha rlo t te to wn . Bow-
man 244. w.m. v.f. $25.00 

889 . Hudson 's Bay Co. Bale check? 
9/ H.B.C. Rev. pla in. pierced. as 
issue d. brass. incused. 36 mm. 
fi ne. unli sted . $150.00 

890 . Real-e tate Token. Mo ntrea l. 
J ames M. Mitchell. $ I 0.00 o n 
acco unt pu rchase. al. 38 mm. 
e.f. $ 10.00 

89 1. Do . (Montrea l) . Finder will rec
eive deed to our city building lo t 
for o nly 49.50. Return lo 1396 
St. Catherine SL W. , Room 32 1. 
al. 32 mm. e.f. $ 10.00 

892. Unlisted St. Leon Water Token. 
Good for / one glass/ St. Leon 
Water/ Quebec, 1908. Rev. 
Lord's praye r. unrecorded by 
Bowman or Storer. al. 25 mm. 
fine , edge damage. $35.00 

893. Watch fob. Sirdar Boilers, Mont
rea l, Que. Thomas Robertson & 
Co. Obv. (a Sirdar boiler). w.m. 
sca llopped edge. 36 mm. has 
leatherstra p (c. 1910). $17.50 

894 . Do. The Berliner Gram-a-phone 
Company of Canada Limited. 
Montreal. Obv. The Berliner em
blem, la ter taken over by R.C.A. 
Victor - dog looking into gramo
phone speaker, " His Master's 
Voice" . w.m. 39 mm. v.f. $25.00 

895. Do. La Patrie- Journal du Peu
ple. (Montreal) . 1914. Obv. 
(Geo. V & Pres. Poincare). w.m. 
32 mm. fine. $7 .50 

896. (Turner, B.l·I.) . Elaborate pocket 
piece, likely of a fraternal nature 
of ... The piece is made from a 
½ dollar, both sides being elabor
ately worked an d wit h Turner's 
monogram ( BHT) in gold inlay 
on one side, the other side hav
ing the numerals 303 in sim ilar 
gold inlay. The obv. & rev. , not 
including rim is covered with 
gla ss. Turner was a general mer
chant & Indian trader in Little 
Current. Ont. A most unusual & 
attractive piece . $ 125 .00 

897 . Whist tournament medalet. obv. 
Whist Tournament. C.C. on 
maple leaf (Cana dian Club?). 
Under, 1897. uniface. brass. 23 
mm.v.f. $ 17.50 
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MEDALS 

898. Adm!. Vernon . Mc-G . 18. Betts mechanical fas tener & chain. e.f. 
Nice presentatio n piece. $50.00 
The :tvlontreal Chess Club, estab
lished in 1844, was the earliest 
chess club in Canada and one of 
the first in the Weste rn Hemis
phere. 

899. 

900. 

90 I. 

902. 

903. 

904. 

905. 

906. 

907. 

908. 

909. 

910. 

9 11. 

246. v.g. $25.00 

Do. fi ne or v.f. but some co rros
ion as fre quently seen on these 
me dals. $35 .00 

Do. v.f. $50.00 
A Schulman offering in March 
1972 estimates a fine specimen 
at $ 175.00-$225.00 

Do. Mc-G. 36. small size {26.5 
mm) . v.g.-fi ne, but co rrosion. 

$25.00 

Do. Mc-G. 41. small size (25.5 
mm) . f.-v.f. $50.00 

Do. Mc-G. 43 . g.-v.g. $15.00 

Do. v.f., litt le co rrosion. $35.00 

Do Mc-G. 50. v.g. $20.00 

Do. Mc-G . 96. v.g., piercdS l 2.00 

Do. Not in Mc-G .? Bett s 285 
obv./252 rev. Si m. to Storer 
236a but 37 mm. & with obv. 
line. fine. $50.00 

Do. Betts 236. f-v.f ., left middle 
edge slightly irregu lar. $30.00 

St. Stephen , N.B. Town of ... 
1897 (anchor). obv. Victori a, 
Queen & Em press etc. by Bow
cher. not in Leroux. 38 mm. 
w.m. pierced at top. (I ssued by 
Spink & Son.] scarce. fi ne.$35.00 

Lu nen burg, N.S. Oddfe ll ows 
Bazaar, I 895. Rising Sun Lodge. 
Ler. Supp. 1624a. al. 37 mm. 
e.f. $7.50 

Montreal , Que . High ScI:ool of 
.. . Rev. Place/ won by. Engraved, 
"2nd W.E.W. 1907". ar. 33 mm. 
made in to a belt buckle.v.1$1 5.00 

9 J 3. Montreal. Ice Palace, I 884. Ler. 
1150. w.m. loo p. o ri g. green rib
bon. e.f. $6. 50 

9 J 4 . Montreal. Aeroplane Avia tio n 
Meet / J une 25-July 4/ 19 10/ 
Mon treal. (biplane). Rev. Can. 
arms. brass. 1 8.5 mm. pierced, 
as issue d. fin e. rare. SJ 50.00 
Held at Lakeside Park, The 
Wright Bros. sent 5 fam ous 0y
ers & Count de Lesseps attended 
fo r which he was paid $ 10,000 . 
Capacity crowds o f over J 0,000 
per day a ttended the event. 

915. Quebec. Carnaval de ... , l 896. 
Rev. Arna teur de ra quelle de 
!'Union Commerciale. with bar 
inscribed, " Souvenir". Ler. 
I J 61 c. al. 38 mm. e.f. $ I 0.00 

916. Quebec . Laval Univ . (Mon. de 
Laval) by Johnson. Br. I 39. ar. 
a.u. , lightly stained. $45 .00 

9 I 7. Very unusua l St-Jean Bap tiste 
medal. Obv. The Maple Leaf For
ever. (ma ple leaf) . Rev. 75eme 
Ann iversa ire/ 24 juin/ 1909/ St
J ea n-Baptiste. (arms). gi ll. 29 
mm. loo p. e.f. S35.00 

918. Dundas Ont. The Grafton Med
al. 1853-J 928. al. 38 mm. v.f., 
sta ined. $4.50 

9 19. Hamilto n. l J th Peninsular Saen-
gerfest , I 891. Ler. 1635b. al. 
v. f. S7.50 

9 12. Mont real Chess Club Founded 920. 
J 844. Rev. Presented to " Cham
pio n - S.B. Wilson - 1927. " gilt , 
engra ved, enamell~d (blue & . 
whi te chess boa rd 111 relief with 
fo ur pieces, above , below ~ at 
sides. This is a watch fob with 
triple loop susp, black r ibbon 

Canadian Baseball Medal. En
graved " Niagara Indoor Baseball 
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Champio ns, 19 18. W.N. Laing, 
I st , 2nd Cor." (Rifl emen in 
front of fl ag) . obv. M.D. o. 2 
At hletic Assn. " Canada" on 
ma ple leaf. ar. 32 mm. double 
loo p sus p. e.f. $25.00 



92 I. Ottawa. So uvenir de !' Exposition 
du Do minion - I 9 12. Rev . Mor
rise tt & Morisett Financia l & 
Real Estate Brokers. al. 35 mm . 
v.f. , co uple o f edge nicks. $12.50 

922. Ottawa . Orange Demonst ration. 
100th Ann. , 1895. Ler. 1635d . 

923. 

924. 

925. 

a I. pierced as issued . fine. $8 .50 

Ottawa. Magistrates' Court/ For 
the/ County/ of/ Ottawa/ Hu ll. 
Rev. pl ain. lea d trial piece? 

$25.00 

Nici el Copper Co. o f Ontario. A 
co pper paperwe ight , inscribed , 
" Presented lo A.T. Wood M.P. 
By the Nickel co pper Co. of On t
ario being the first co pper refi n
ed by the 'frasch' process from 
Canadian nickel co pper ore." 37 
x 35 mm. 15.5 mm. thi ck . 
v.f. $250.00 
Wood was a director of the 
company. See the Can. Diet. of 
Biography for more information 
on Wood. A nice presentation 
piece to an im portant man. 

Montreal. America n Numismatic 
Ass. Badge , Montreal, J 909 , 
1923. The 1909 badge is a ce llu l
oid button, 38 mm. depicting 
the arms of Mo ntrea l surrounded 
by the inscription, " America n 
Numismatic Association/ Con
vention/ J 909." The white & 
ye llow ribbons represent silver & 
gold. Also 1923 badges which 
were made with Lower Canada 
co ins, pinbacked and attached to 
a ribbon inscribed , " Souvenir/ 
de la/ conventio n/ A.N.A./ a 
Montrea l/ 25 au 30 aoC1t / 1923." 
4 di ffe rent: Banque du Peuple 
1837 ½p.; l 844 B. o f M. ½p.; 
Bouquet sou , Br. 7 13; Bouquet 
sou , Br. 707. Also a delegate's 
badge with bar inscribed " Mont
rea l, 1923." ae .. 3 1 mm . 6 pee. 
lot. The o nly A.N.A. convent 
ions to be held in Canada . 

$475.00 

926. 

927. 

928. 

Hamilton, Ont. Two engraved 
silver medals to A.M. Coombes 
from the H(amilton) C(o ll egia te) 
l(nstit ute) . One bea rs the engrav
ed arms of the co llege ; both have 
bar suspensions, one inscribed 
" Proficiency." Maltese cro ss 
shaped, sterling & ha llmarked 
" FC" fo r F. Claringbowl , Hamil
to n Jeweller. Both medals dated 
1902 & in origina l jeweller's cas
es. 2 pcs. e.f. $65.00 

Hamilton. On t. Obv. Engraved, 
Emma Tucke r/ 1887, within 
overlaid engrave d wreath. Rev. 
engraved, Den nis Moo re/ Wes
leyan Ladies'/ College/ Hamilton. 
Wit h bar inscribed " Biblica l Hist
ory ." 2 piece ar. medal in o rigin
al jeweller's box, Jos. Taylor, 
Hamilton . 37 mm . e.f. $35.00 

Upper Canada. William Dumner 
Powell marriage medal. 50th 
Ann. 177 5-1825. Br. 183. First 
Canadian marriage medal. Powell 
was Chief Just ice of Upper Ca na
da from 1816-1825 , practiced 
law earlie r in Montreal and was 
one of the delegates sent to Eng
land to pe tit io n for the repeal of 
the Quebec Act. ae. e.f. $300.00 

929. Arbi t ration medal, 1829. Ler. 
830. brass? no t the usual copper 
or bronze. first I've had. 
a.u . $65 .00 
Concerns t he limits bet ween 
Canada and the United States. 

930. Montrea l token, 1760. Betts 
429. copper. v.f. $ 185 .00 

93 1. Canadian Centennial me dals. 
Ler. 1460. in gold , silver and 
co pper. e.f. $900.00 

932. Montreal. Presbyterian College. 

933 . 

Mo ntreal. Chris tina Prize. ae. Br. 
131 . e.f. $40 .00 

(Mo ntrea l). Jo hn Fro thingham 
medal. The British and Ca nadia n 
Schoo l. Awd. to Max Rabino
vitch , Dufferi n School, June, 
I 897 ( on edge). Br. I 06. ar. 
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934. Do. Awd. to An nie Feigleson, 
June 1898. ar. e.f. $ I 00 .00 

935. Mon t rea l. Montefiore Club med
al. To David Feigleso hn . Baron 
de Hirsch School , Montreal, 
June 28, I 893. Rev. For Hebrew 
& General Proficien cy. ar. en
graved by R . Hemsley. Shie ld
shaped. 40 x 45 mm . bar susp. 
v.f. $40.00 

936. (Montreal). Presented by Ri ch
ard White to Annie Feigel o n. 
Rev. Proficiency in English. 
June 1898. By Shar p & Stuber. 
ar. engraved. 8 sided star. triple 
loop susp. v.f. $35.00 

937. Toronto Industrial Ex . Ler. 146. 
ae . e.f. It. obv. nicks. $35.00 

938. Canada. Nat ional Parks. Buffalo 
medicine charm . obv. Orenda (to 
right of si de view of Buffalo 
head) . rev. " Buffalo/ Medi cine."/ 
Canada's/ Nat iona l/ Parks/ Save 
the Forests. ae. 30 mm. pcd . as 
issued in J 922 as an edu cat ional 
souvenir. $20.00 

939. Do. unpierced. e.f. $25.00 

940. Do. round var. Rev. has sma ll 
lettering and legend " Save the 
Parks." ae. 26 mm. pierced. v.f. 
unlisted type . $30.00 
See arti cle in C.N.A. Journal, 
June, 1974, by K.A. Palme r. 

94 1. Canada (above G.B. coat of 
arms); below, July 1st, J 867. 
Rev. He shall have Domi nion al
so from sea to sea ... ( I 927? 
souvenir medal). al. 38 mm . 
e.f. $ I 0.00 

942. Canada. Geo rge VJ & Queen 
Elizabeth. Ca nada. 1939. (busts 
jugata, to left). rev. Spence r sup
ports Ca nada Limited , in co m
memoration of visit. gilt. 36 
mm. pcd. with ribbon & bar 
susp. unc. S7 .50 

943 . Canada. To commemorate the 
visit of their Majesties to Canada, 
J 939. (bustsjuga ta, to left). rev. 
(coat of arms). Dominion of 
Canada. al. 3 1 mm. double loop 
susp. wit h bow ribbon. in Birks 
blue velvet case of issue. 
e.f. SI 0.00 

SCRIP, PAY WARRANT, etc. 

944. Co mmercia l Class Bank, Quebec. 
Five do llars, Jan. 7th, 1903. It. 
green . 17 .6 x 7 .5 cm. good 

$40.00 

945. Montrea l. Cleremont Daniel s & 
Co.'s Secon d Grand Sale for 
J 874. "Certificate" ent itling the 
ho lder "to o ne choice of any 
article o n the lists of goods in 
Schedule B for one do llar ... " 
Price fo r the e "certificates" 
was 25¢. 12. 1 x 5.9 cm. 
fine . $25.00 

946. Anti-Prosperity certifi cate broch
ure issued by the No rthern Calif
o rnia Cit izens against 30-T hurs
day. Repro duces an Alberta 

Prosperity certificate, the o pen
ing cent re portion advises of the 
pitfalls of such scrip , giving Al
berta as an example. Interest ing 
association item. e.f. $20.00 

947. Go ld Bond Note. (Likely Mont
real issue) , issued by I-1 .G . Ad
ministration Co'y. I nc ., n.p. , n.d. 
Purchaser was enti tl ed to $ I 00.
in gold, payment to be made at 
the rate of$ .75 per week unti l 
receipt a t whi ch time the pay
ment wo uld be £ .60 per week. 
This note wo rth $2.50. Recei pt 
stub attached . lt. blue. 22.2 x 
8.2 cm. e.f. Tex t in Fr. $25 .00 
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948. Nova Sco tia Pa y Warrant. Ri ch
ard Alex. Tucker, Deputy Pay
Master General by Lieut.-Gen. 
Sir J .C. Sherbrooke commanding 
His Majesty's fo rces in Nova 
Sco tia and dependencies. To 
pay to Captain Le Baron de 
Mendo nck, 2nd Jn dep.t Co mpy. 
of Foreigners, the sum of twenty. 
six pounds seven sh illings. From 
the 26th Dec., I 8 1 3 to the 24th 
January fo llowing ... Halifax, 
Dec. 2nd , 18 13. Tripl ica te co py. 
Printed fo rm. 31 .9 x 19.7 cm. 

$8 5.00 

949. Ms. N.S. Pay Warrant. R ich. A. 
Tucker, Depu ty Pay Master 
Genl. in Nova Scotia. By Major 
General George Stacey Smith 
commanding His Majesty's for c
es in Nova Sco tia and depend
encies. Authorized and required 
to be pa id to Lieut. John Kelly 
or his assign the sum of for ty
two pounds, twelve shi llings 
sterling, be ing the amoun t of his 

half pay as a re duced Lieut. in 
the late 2nd Bat tal ion of 39th 
Regi ment fo r 213 days from 
25t h Feb. 18 I 6, to 24th Sept. 
fo llowing. Halifax , 4 th Oct. , 
1816. Origi na l, signed by Smyth. 
33 x 20.6 cm. $100.00 

)50. Nova Scotia. Recei pt fro m Alex
ander Green, Acting Deputy Pay
master o f His Majesty's fo rces in 
Nova Scotia. Two hundred and 
eight-nine dollars, and 64/224 
parts of a dollar, which, at the 
rate o f fou r shillings and eight 
pence per dollar, amounts to the 
sum of sixty-seven pounds ten 
shilli ngs, bei ng my pay as Assist
ant Co mmissary of acco unts 
fro m 25th Dec. 1806 to 24th 
March 1807 ... March, 1807. 
(for John Beckwith fo r Maj. 
Ge nl. Hunter's warrant. Prin ted 
fo rm, blanks fi lled in in Ms . 32.5 
x 20.3 cm. Duplicate copy. 

$75 .00 

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL 

95 I. Montreal & Lachine R.R . re- 963. Ships, Colonies ½p. Br. 997. 
strike, 1947. Br. 530a. ae. Lees 20 (R.l 0) . fi ne, couple of 
e.f. $15 .00 dents. $40.00 

952. Bouquet-sou. Br. 705 . v.f. -e.f. 964. Do. Lees 21. (R. l 0). fine. $45 .00 
$ 15 .00 965. Bust& Harp ½p. Br.101 2.C. l. 

953. Leslie ½p. Br.7 18. McL. 29. R.3. fine. $3.00 
v.f.-e. f. $ 18.00 966. Do. v.f. $4.00 

954. Do. Mc L. 30. v.f.-e.f. $20.00 967. C.2. R.2. v.g. $ I.SO 
955. Brock ½p. Br. 724. McL. 8. 968. Do. fi ne. $3.00 

v. f. -e.f. $ 15.00 

956. Sloop/ Commercial Change ½p. 
969. Do. v.f. $5 .00 

Br. 727. McL. 16. v.f. -e.f. $9 .00 970. Do. e.f. $8.5 0 

957 . Upper Canada cask. ½p. Br. 728. 971. C.3 . R .4. fine. $3.00 
f. $25 .00 972. C.4. R.5. fine, It. scr. $4.00 

958. Ti ffi n ½p. Br. 960 . C.9 . (R.9) . 973. Do. v.f.-e.f. $ 10.00 
v.g.-f. $45 .00 

959. Do. C. l 0. (R .9) . v.g.-f. $45 .00 
974. C.5. R.6. fine. $6.00 

960. Do. C. l 2. (R .5) . v.f. $9 .00 
975. Do. v.f. $10.00 

961. Do. C. l 5. (R. I 0). fine. $ 100.00 
976. C.6. R. 6. v.f. $ 10.00 

962. Do. C.20. (R .7) . fine . $ 15.00 
977. C.7. R.I. fine. $2.00 
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... 

978. Do. v.f. $3.50 

979. C.9. R.l . f1ne. $2.00 

980. Do. v.f. $3. 50 

981. C.11. R.l. v.f. n50 

982. Do. e.f. $6.50 

983. Do. a. u. $8.00 

984. C.1 2. R.2. f1ne. $3.00 

985. C.13. R.3. fine . $3 .50 

986. Do. with large break(?) joining 
wing to head giving appearance 
of new var. fine, scratches. $5 .00 

987. C.14. R.5. f1ne . $4.50 

988. C.J 5. R. 2. v.g. $1.50 

989. Do. v.f. $4.00 

990. C.16. R.7. v.g. $]5.00 

99 I. C.17. R.4. f-v.f. $4.00 

992. C.18. R.7. f1ne. $30.00 

993. C. 19. R.7 . f-v.f. $30.00 

994. C.23. R.5. v.g. $4.00 

995. Do. f1ne. S7.50 

996. C.24. R.6. (8 strings). v.g. $8.00 

997. Do. f-v.f. $15 .00 

998. Cmkd. coin. " Devins & Bolt on" 
on 177 1 Denmark Skill ing (obv.) 
cmk. & undertype f1ne. $45.00 

999. Do. on Br. 994, J 81 5. C. 31. 
fin e, both cmk. & underty pe. 

$12.50 

1000.Do. " Death to Hitler" cpd. on 
rev. ofN.B. ½p., 1843, Br. 910. 
large hole obliterating date $5 .00 

100 I. Merchant token. Delhi , (On t.). 
Delhi Canning Co. 50. Rev. 
Time check. brass. 32 mm. 
e.f. $7 .50 

I 002. Do. Toronto , Ont. Cranston 
"Add" Co. 25¢ on engagement, 
wedd ing rings, etc. brass. 25 
mm. e.f. $7.50 

1003. Do. Saint-Anselme , Que. Jose ph 
Pouliot. un demi pain . al. 25 
mm. fine. $5.00 
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1004.Do. St. Raymo nd, Que. France 
Gauvin . ½ pinle. al. oct. 2 J mm. 
e.f. $2 .00 

1005. Leather souvenir. Second Annual 
Shoe & Leather Fair/ .Montreal/ 
1 920. The Brethaupt Leather 
Company/ (Limited) . In centre , 
eagle; below, Eagle Tannery. 
Under,bull ; below, Penetang 
Tannery. leather, pierced at top. 
47 x 67 mm . unusual item$25.00 

J006. Medal. Royal Life Saving Societ
y. Awarded to (engra ved) Y.M. 
Laferriere, Aug. 1939. (Quebec 
reci pient). ae. 32 mm. doub le 
loop susp. in case of issue. 
e.f. $25.00 

1007. Do. Frederickton, ( .B.). George 
Edwin Coulthard , M.D. died 
1900. (bust). rev. F redericton 
High School. ar. 51 mm. e.f. See 
article by Geoffrey Bell in C. . 
R.S. Transactions. Not noted by 
Storer. $75.00 

1008. Do. Loyal Orange Order. Gold 
engraved award to Robe rt Adair 
by members of Prin cess Louise 
L.O.L.1 62. Bowmanville, Jul y I , 
1873. obv. William of Orange on 
horseback , engraved. 30 mm. 
See McL. pp. 64 , 65 & Ler. 93 1-
33. $275.00 

1009. Nfld. Amelia Earhart (bust to 
left) first woman to cross the 
Atlantic by Airplane. rev. NEW
FOUNDLAND JUNE 17 -
SOUTH WALES JUNE 18 -
1928/ SEAPLANE/ FRIEND
SJ-IlP. (plane) . brass. 3 1 mm. 
v.f. $ 12. 50 

IO I 0. Do. in ar. or plated , as issued. 
e.f. S20.00 

IOI I .Columbian Exposition, 1892. 
Bar inscribed "Chicago" . yellow 
ribbon inscribed "Canada". 
Egl il badge e.f. , ribbon f. S 15 .00 



IO I 2. Hudson' Bay Co. Silver cigarette 
case with monogram FHB for 
Fre d H. Burns. rev. (arms o f the 

o mpany , engraved; underneath , 
250th A IVERSARY/ MAY, 
I 920. sterling by Birks. 90 x 84 
mm. v.f. $250.00 

I OJ 3. Hud on 's Bay Co. Ms. "List o f 
articles most suitable for t rade 
with the Esk imo of Hudson's 
Bay, in the o rder in which they 

are most prized." List of 30 it
ems in which guns to p the List. 
This List is in the hand of Robert 
Bell , 1841-1917, important Ca n
adian geologist. c. 1890. 32.2 x 
21 cm. $225 .00 

IO 14. Indian Trade Silver. Silver or g.s. 
broach. 21 mm . uridentified 
mark HB on pin . c. 1850. firm 
sturdy pin. fine . $ 150.00 

0 -CANA OIA MATERIAL 

1015. Jeton . DEFEAT OF THE SPAN
ISH ARMADA, 1588. (monks 
praying) . Rev. (Armada sinking) . 
M.I. vol. I , p. 147, no. 116. Mil
ford haven , no. 9. ae. v.f. but 
edge rough & poorly struck up 
around border. $25 .00 

I 016. Do . Philip IV. Rev. (crowned 
globe) . Feu. 13957 . Van Loon 
II , 345. ae. fine . $15 .00 

1017 . Do. PhiLip Illl. Rev. (eagle). Feu. 
13961 . ae . v.f. $20.00 

1018.Do. Philip lll l. Rev. (Spanish 
arms) . Feu . 13965. v.f. $20.00 

1019.Do. Ph.iLip llll. (on horseback) . 
Rev. (vessel) . Feu. 13941. ae . 
f-v.f. $20.00 

l 020 . Medal. Great Britain. Benjamen 
West President of the Royal Ac
ademy MDCCCXV. (bust to left) 
Rev. Dedication by C. Mills of 
his patron, West , who died 
March 11 , 1820, aged 82. ar. 41 
111111 . medal by Mills. a.u. $40.00 

1021. Medal. Early Peruvian aviation 
meda l. Jorge a Chavez (Portrait) . 
Lima , I 910. ar. 23 mm. e.f. 

S45 .00 
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SUB-VARIETIES OF B. 997 , KNOWN TO W.A.0 . LEES 
October , 19 16. 

L.1. (a) thick nan , {b) thin nan , (c) extra thin nan. 
L.2. (a) upset rev. {b) inaccurately upset , (c) inaccurately upset in opposite 

direction . 
L.3. (a) large thick nan, str. rev. {b) smaller medium thick nan , str. rev. (c) thin 

nan , str. rev. (d) thin nan , upset rev . rust spots between main and 
fore-masts, (e) as last without rust-spots, (f) freak; obv. incused o n rev. 
(g) thick nan with plain rev .; freak . 

L.6. (a) thick nan, (b) thin nan. 
L.7 . (a) red co pper, large , thick nan. {b) red copper, small thin na n. (c) b rassy 

copper, small nan. 
L.8 . (a) who le dies. (b) worn and rusted rev. die. 
L.9. (a) line from foretopsail to furled sprit-sail, line from lowes t fore- a il to 

unfurled sprit-sail and forward mainshrouds all well stru ck, (b) wi th these 
lines and shrouds weakly struck or partly wanting . In bo th the two upper 
left guys of mizzen-yards are partly wanting. 

L.l 0 . (a) with well struck lines and sh rou ds as in 9a but with whole guys at 
mizzen-mast, (b) the same with defect in rev. border below Comme rce, 
(c) well struck lines and shrouds, broken guys, and whole rev. d ie, (d) well 
struck lines and shrouds, broken guys , dots in border oblite ra ted o pposite 
bowsprit , defect in rev . border below Commerce, (e) defective lines and 
shrouds as in 9b , broken guys , whole rev. die. (f) defec ti ve line and 
shrouds, broken guys, crack in rev. d ie from border below fir st C of Com . 
through OM of Com. an d 0¥, of COL. and close to P of Ship to border 
above, (g) as la st with crack in obv. die from exergual line to bo rd er 
below ship (h) defective lines and shrouds and broken gu ys d ifferent 
crack in rev. die running through second M of COM . th ro ugh & t hrough 
P of SHIPS to border above. (a) & (!), R .6 others R .7 . 

L.1:2. (a) unrust ed rev. die , whole rev. border , (b) as last with defec t in rev. 
border at le ft, (c) rusted rev. die , different defects in rev. bord er. 

L. 15 . (a) whole rev . border, (b) defect in same below Commerce. 
L. I 9. (a) whole obv. border , (b) defect in same below Ship. 
L.21. (a) whole rev. die, (b) cracks from border to S in SHIPS and fro m border 

lg P in SHIPS. 
L.23. (a) brassy co pper, th in flan , whole dies. (b) co pper , thick nan , whole dies, 

(c) co pper, thick flan , crack through COL and&. 
L.24. (a) perfect rev. border. (b) defect in rev . border at left from Clo C. (c) as 

last with additional de fec t in rev. border to right from S to E . (the last is 
the sea rcesl) . 

L.26. (a) red co pper, all ropes well struck, (b) red co pper , some ro pes weakly 
struck, (c) brassy copper , weak ropes, (d) obv. border defect below shi p. 

L.27. (a) perfect rev. bord er, (b) short break in same , (c) long break same. 
L.29. (a) whole rev. border , no letters incused on obv, SS not looped at to p 

cracks in SH IPS, (b) whole re v. border, lett ers incused with cutting 
sail-yard, SS not looped , cracks in SHIPS , (c) whole rev. border , letters 
incused , N cutting ya rd , no cracks in SI-IJPS. (d) short b~eaks in r~v. 
border, not incused, SS not looped , (e) short breaks, letters 111cused with 
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N above sail -ya rd , S of SHIPS looped. (h) long breaks, letters incused with 
cutt ing Sail-yard , SS looped , (i) freak same as (b) with round edged flan . 

L.31 . (a) whole dies, (b) crack running upwards from to p of flag-staff. (c) crack 
th rough fi rst C of Commerce. (d) as last with another crack in obv. border 
to left of sh ip, (c) sca rce. (d) very sca rce. 

L. 32. (a) perfect obv. bord er, rev. o ff stra ight in one directio n, (b) as last, rev. 
off stra ight in opposite directio n, a slight t race of track in obv. border 
below ship. (c) rev. off st r. as in a, crack more distinct than in b, (d) rev. 
off st r, as in a, well defined crack in border. 

L.34. (a) whole dies, (b) cracks fro m S of COL, to border and at first C of Com
merce. 

L.35. (a) whole dies, (b) cracks in obv. d ie through flag and spri t-sails and below 
exergua l lines. 

L.36. (a) whole dies, rev. not exactly stra ight, (b) whole dies, rev. in opposite 
direct ion, (c) rev. as in a, crack above S of Colonies, (d) rev. as in a, cracks 
above I o f SHIPS, S of Colon ies and below R of Commerce. 

L.37 . (a) rev. off straight , (b) rev. almost straight , (c) rev. almost stra ight bu t in 
opposite direction. 

L.38. (a) large regular dots in both bo rders, (b) sma ller regular dots in both 
borders, (c) as last with crack between two beads above HI o f SHIPS, 
(d) with small irregu lar dots in rev. border. 

L.41 . (a) upset rev. with ru st spots in and above C of Colonies, (b) rev. straigh t, 
whole die. rust spots at C, (c) str. rev. whole die without rust s·pots, (d) st r. 
rev. crack from border above SrITPS to border below second M of 
Commerce, rust spots. 

L.45. (a) straight rev. , die-crack at fi rst S of SHIPS , (b) quarter upset wi th whole 
rev. die , (c) half-upset, who le rev. die. 

L.46. (a) who le dies, (b) cracks at left of Ships and at CE of Commerce, (c) as 
last with a third crack at C of Colonies . 

Note: - Look for B. 999 . Shows a poop deck at stern , no line fro m jib-sail to 
sa il of fore -mast, very prom inent balls to ends of masts, sma ll ship 
usual jib-sail, dot on end of j ib, & with ro und knob??? 
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A GENERALLY UNKNOWN MEDAL OF WOLFE 
Monuments and paintings dedi cated to Wolfe's memory are proli fic . The absence 
of commemorative portrait medals by comparison is conspicuous, particu larly 
when comparing the profusion of issues to some of his con temporaries, viz., 
Vernon and Boscawen . 
The photograph is of a medal in the collection of John J. Ford , J r. who kindly 
agreed to its reproduction . The same medal is illustrated in a book by J. Clarence 
Webster entitled, " Wolfe and the artists, a study of his port rn iture" , published in 
Toronto, 1930. Strangely enough , the author was oniy aware of this rare medal, 
making no mention of the well known and artistic "Death of Wolfe'' medal 
(Betts 422, Br. 32). In 1866 the Art Union of London commemorated Benjamen 
West with one of its medals . The reverse depicts his famou s death of Wolfe scene. 
Two other specimens are known of the rare Wolfe medal , illust rated above. One 
was sold in the Stickney Sale, 1907, Lot 2919 , and the pri ce rea lized was Thirty 
three dollars. The medal was described as e.f. , but the plate shows either heavy 
scratches or die breaks through the face, nose, and through the hand. ff what 
appear to be scratches on the Stickney specimen are die breaks, this could ac
count for the rarity of the medal , as the ugly appearance would likely force its 
withdrawal from the market. Henry Chapman (cataloguer of the Stickney Sale) 
indicated that he knew of another specimen , and that with a piece broken from 
the edge. The poor workmanship is much the same as those produced for Bos
cawen's achievements and possibly Edward or his brother Christopher Pinchbeck 
may have been responsible for their issuance. 
General description: Obv. THE BRAVE GENERAL WOLF WAS KILLED (½ 
profile of Wolfe to right , sword drawn in right hand, pointing with left h and). In 
exergue, SEP I 8 1759. Rev. BEFORE QUEBEC (View of Quebec; in fo reground, 
two small ships between man-of-war; three soldiers in a row on shore.) copper. 
37 mm. 
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LES FRERES DU CANADA (The Brethren of Canada) - 1786 

The first French speaking secret society in Montreal, and probably in Canada, 
appears to be one called "Les Freres du Canada" (the Brethren of Canada). Its 
members were recruited amongst the French-Canadians, the French and the 
Scottish. We first hear of its existence through an article which appeared in the 
"Canadian Antiquarian" of 1873 (p . 63), entitled : "An engraved silver medal of 
the Freres du Canada" , 1786 . 
The article was signed by Sir G .-Dun can Gibb , of London, and starts with a 
description of the medal which is shield-shaped and found on the seal to be 
described below . One side of the medal reads: "Freres du Canada, 1786", and 
on the other side are engraved: top, an eye , centre , two hands and the word 
" inseparabie" at bottom. 
The author tells us that thi s medal was given to him by his uncle , major George 
Gibb , of Sorel. He had inherited it from a Scottish officer who must have been 
a member of t his society. This officer was in Montreal in 1786 and died there 
about l 811 . The informat ion about the first owner of the medal can be easily 
appli ed to Joseph Provan, one of the signers of the minutes reproduced below. 
Scott ish by birth, he died in Montreal , on April 1, 1814, at the age of 55 , and a 
certain B. Gibb was present at his funeral. 
Sir Duncan Gibb adds that he does not know anything about the society, but he 
supposes, with reason , that its centre must have been in Montreal and that it was 
founded in 1786 . 

* * 
Later, amongst documents of the Court House of Montreal, we have been able to 
locate the interest ing minutes of the election of a president of this mysterious 
society. The document reads as follows: 
"At a meet ing of the Freres du Canada held in Sullivan's Cafe , this twenty-sec
ond day of February seven teen hundred and ninety.-
To Brother Jean Guill . de Lisle , Hail. 
We have appointed and chosen, we appoint and instruct you by these presents , 
"Master of the Freres du Canada" , etc. of our order; Wishing that you enjoy the 
prerogatives attached to that dignity, and we wish moreover that the presents 
will serve anywhere they may be necessary . Because such is our wish . 
Given at Montreal , the 22d of February seventeen hundred and ninety, under 
the seal of Our Order and the Fifth of our Institu .. . 
By order of the assembly, [signed:] Herse, Keeper of the Seal , Louis Lardy , 
Jno Lumsden, Jos Provan , J.C . Leprohon, Ph. de Rocheblave, Jos . Roy, Pierre 
Marassi." 
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To the left bottom of the document there is a quite curious sea l, except io na lly 
well engraved and well preserved . It is circular and measures exactl y one inch 
and three lines diameter. Along the to p curve is inscribed " Les F reres du Ca na
da" , J 786. Beneath these words there is a pointed sh ield of which the central 
top point terminates in a clover or a cross. Inside of the shield can be seen, on 
top, an eye surrounded by rays, centre, two interlocking hands and, bo ttom, the 
word "inseparable". The shield is surrounded by laurel and palm branches. 

* * 
The man who was appointed to be president by hi s comrades was a notary by 
profession , like his father , the surveyor-no tary , Jea n De Lisle de la Ca illeterre , 
who was sent to England by the Canad ians, in 1783, with Messrs. Adhemar de 
Saint-Martin and W.D. Powe ll in order to demand a constitutional govern ment 
for Canada. Moreover, Jean-G uillaume De Lisle had the advan tage of be ing 
registrar of the vest ry of Not re-Dame of Montreal since I 788 and he reta ined 
this latter cha rge till 1798. 
Two of the signers of the minutes, Lumsden and Provan, came from Sco tland, 
Louis Lardy and Jacques-Clement Herse appear to h ave o riginated in France. As 
far as Pierre Marassi and J .-C. Leprohon are concerned , they were sons of French 
soldiers who had married French-Canadians in 1760 . 
At th.is period , sieur Herse (marr ied to a French-Canadian, Marguerite Lacroix) , 
had a lucrative business in l'Acad ie, near Saint-Jea n d ' lberville. Messrs . Roche
blave and Marassi were fur-traders in the west. 

The " Bulletin des Recherches Hi storiques" for 191 J (p. 96) has asked a ques tion 
which could have some co nne ction with the Freres du Canada. 
A correspondent says: " I see in Clavel's work 'Hi stoire p it toresque de la Franc
Ma9onnerie' (Picturesque History of Freemasonry) that in 1787 , there existed a 
masonic sect in Canada known under the name of Francs-Ma9ons Regeneres 
(Regenerated Freemasons) . Did this lodge perta in to the French or English rites? 
Where was it located? Does one know any members of this lodge?" No body 
answered the question . We have had someone ask Mr. J . Ross Robertson , edi tor 
of the "Evening Telegram" of Toronto and hi sto rian of Freemasonry in Canada , 
whether he had any in formation concerning the regenerated freemasons and the 
Freres du Canada. We have been told that he th.inks this sect and this society 
have nothing in common with the English rites. On the o ther hand , Mr. Aegidius 
Fauteux, conservator of the Bibliotheque Saint-Sulpice of Mo ntreal, has, dur ing 
a speech held before the Montreal Historical Society, given details about a branch 
of the Freres du Canada which existed in Quebec in 1788. The sch o larly speaker 
believes that the Freres du Canada and the Francs-Ma9ons Regeneres were one 
and the same _order. This is quite possible. 
Couldn' t it also be that a society modelled after the fre emasonry, but only hav
ing political intent , was ca lled the "Freres du Canada". Cou ld there not be a 
relationship between this society and the anti-British or separatist movement 
that French emissaries tried to create in our country , at the end o f the eight
eenth century? 
Ano ther question : does th.i s society have anything in commo n with a lodge 
ca lled "Freres du Canada" which was fo unded in Quebec, on June 24 , 18 16, by 
the hon . Claude Denechaud , grand provincial master of the order of Ancient 
Masons of England? This lodge had for master , at its fo unding, Mr. F .-X . Perrault 
and it still existed in 1822 (see " Freemasonry in Quebec" by Graham , p . l 03 , 
137 , 180 and 18 1). 
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- E.Z. Massicotte. 
(Translation from "Faits Curieux de J'Histoire de Montreal." Montreal, 1922). 

* * * 
The Freres du Canada badges are likely the first of a fraternal nature in Canada, 
excluding of course the famous Beaver Club medals. Although the date 1786 is 
engraved on one of the badges , documents record the establishment of Les 
Freres du Canada as being on the 3rd of June, 1816, the dissolution occurring 
some time in the J 830s. They were known as "Freres du Canada", no. 23, 
U:A: F:M: , L.C . On the 24th of June 1816, with Sussex Lodge, no. 22, they 
laid the cornerstone of St. John's (Anglican) Church, Que. With four other 
lodges, (S ussex, St. Andrews, Albio n, & Merchants) they laid the cornerstone 
of the Wolfe & Montcalm monument on Nov. 15 , 1827 at the invitation of the 
Governor-General. 
In the 1925 Wilson Sale , Lot 652 , two types of Les Freres du Canada badge 
were offered. The first is inscribed FRERES/ DU/ CANADA/ 1786. The reverse 
is inscri bed, INSEPARABLE below clasped hands; above the clasped hands is 
what appea rs to be an eye within rays . The medal is shield shaped with a bar 
bearing a loop ato p. The mark N .R. on this piece no doubt stands for Narcisse 
Roy, Quebec silversmith . The second medal makes no allusion to the society, 
the obverse bearing the inscription SACRED/ FRIENDSHIP. The reverse is. 
similar, but not the same as the last. The pair of medals realized $9 .50, certainly 
a price not indicat ive of their rarity . 

BRETON 968, WELLINGTON PENNY: FACT OR FICTION? 
The inclusion of a Wellington penny in Breton's catalogue (Br. 968), no copy of 
which is k nown to Canadian numismatists, has been the cause of some contro
versy as to its actual exis tence. 
Perhaps the following notes will shed some light on the matter and explain why 
the co in is likely non-existent. In doing this it is necessary to get into the other 
three Wellington pennies, viz. , Br. 970, the coin now labelled Br. 970a which is 
by far the scarcest of the group, and Br. 974. 
The ea rliest recording that I have of the Wellington pennies is in Sharpe's cata
logue of Sir George Che twynd's collection. His numbers 22 & 23 on page 207 are 
specimens of Br. 970 with engraiUed and milled edges. Number 24 is Br. 970a. 
The first work to include Wellingtons amongst the Canadian series is that of 
Sandham.l His doubtful number 34 is Br. 970. 
The confusion appears to star t with Leroux2 , in 1889, who , in his fust edition, 
illustrates under number 796 the coin now more familiarly known as Br. 968. 
Breton's first catalogue3 published two years after the first Leroux edition, 
utilized the same cuts as Leroux and reiterates the error promulgated by the 
doctor but also includes Br. 970 and Br. 974. Leroux's second edition4 however 
did include these pieces under 807b (Br. 970) and 807c (Br. 974). In both cases 
the scarcer Br. 970a had been omitted. 
Sco tt's ca talogue 5 from 1893, in the doubtful section , lists Br. 968 as their 
number 9, Br. 970 or Br. 970a as their number 91 , and Br. 974 as their number 
22. Breton thereafter popularized the mythical coin in his "Illustrated history 
of coins and tokens .. '." 
In 1889, Atkins 6 published his well-known work . This further confused the 
issue , for , as well as listing Br. 970 (his number 206) and Br. 970a {his number 
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205), he described the following coin, his number 204: Obv. Laureated bust to 
left , laurel wreath under. FIELD ~A_RSHAL~ WELLINGTON. Rev. Brit. seated. 
ONE PENNY TOKEN 1813. This 1s an entrrely new piece again, the obverse 
be_in~ that of Br. 96?, 970 or 97_0a; th~ revers_e is th~t of Br. 984. Batty's7 des
cnpt1on of the Wellington pen111es tallies entirely with those given by Atkins 
and includes, on Atkins' authority, the aforementioned unknown coin (Obv' 
970/Rev. 984). He likewise omits Br. 974. • 
McLach.lan, the dean of Canadian numismatics, listed Br. 970 only in his work 
published in 1886.8 His articles published in the Canadian Antiquarian and 
Numismatic Journal9 and the Numismatist10 both ignore the penny issues. Ac
cording to McLachlan a report submitted by the Earl of Gosford, Gov. Gen. of 
Canada to the Colonial Secretary of London in 1837 indicated that Canadians 
were "accustomed to assign to any co pper coin the value of a halfpenny only." 
Gosford therefore suggested that the government permit the banks to issue coins 
only in that denomination. Obviously, the Colonial Secretary chose to ignore 
that suggestion as penn y coins were issued by all of the banks. This rather weak
ens McLachlan's argument that Welli ngton pennies should be excluded from the 
Canadian series. 
The last signifi cant British wri ter to ca talogue the Wellington pennies was W.J. 
Davisll who listed four pennies. His Not-Local number 32 is Br. 970, number 33 
is Br. 970a, number 34 is Br. 968, and number 35 is Br. 974. Interestingly 
enough, he gives both Br. 968 and 970a an R-R rating , the first to indicate a 
rarity difference. Breton and Leroux who also gave rarity/price guides gave no 
indication that Br. 968 was considered to be scarce. Indeed , Leroux gave a 
lower ra ting to Br. 968 (R-4) than to Br. 970 and 974 which had a rating of R-5 
and R-6 respectively! 
The most comp~ehensive listing of the Wellington coppers is the monograph 
by Courteau .12 His number 25, the incl usion of which was criticised by 
McLachlan, is Br. 968 of which he claimed never to have seen a specimen. 
An annotated copy of Judge Lees' copy of Breton bears some rather interesting 
notes. F.W. Mason claimed to have had two examples of the coin. Baldwin, the 
London coin dea ler also attested to its existence. On the other hand , the 
specimen in the W.W.C. Wilson Sale13 iot 624 (2 pieces described as Br. 968 and 
Br. 97 0) turned out to be Br. 970a. In one of Renaud's copies of the Wil~on sale 
this information is further borne out , Renaud having been an astute com man, 
particularly in the Canadian series. The 1926 and 1927 Wilson sales , lots l 18 and 
95 respectively, are described as "type of Br. 968". Obviously , Wayte ~aymond 
was made aware of the error after the erroneous listing in his first Wilson sale. 
Finally , a note in Wickham's copy of Breton regarding Br. 968 says "non
existent." 


